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CAs-T iron fly-wheels should not be run at a greater
speed than go feet per second ta, bc quitte sa!e.

AN Dtalian engincer has discovered a proccss o!
rnaling cheap hydrogen. Apart from its intense heat
when ignitcd, it lias thé advantage of le.aving no rshes
and giving out no smokeduriug combustion.

AN elect-rical acid meter, or instrument for mea-
suring the amount of acid substance in'Jiquids, bas
recently been invented, and is expectcd to corne into,
use in refincries, brevieries and similar places.

To harden cast iron, heat it to a cherr red, cover
iz-with potash and dip into wvater. Pulverize the pot-
ash so that it will readily melt. Repeat the process
three or more tirnes, taling came wvhen rebeatiug not to
bumn the potash off, or the iron ivili remain soft.

HoTr bearings may bc remcdied by pouring tipon
them a liberal quantity o! Iiquid anininia and follow-
ing titis by a fair amount of good oit. The bearings
should flot be adjusted too close. A mixture bas also
been Tecommended, made fromn plumbago and cold
beef tallaw.

AN instrument bas bcen invented for facilitating
the stopping of a vessel moving in daugerous places,
or in danger o! colliding with other vessels. It is fixed
to-tbe ship's bow and-consists of large pivoted wings,
which expand transversely and offer resistance ta the
further progress o! the boat.

PURE metals reduced to abnornially low. tempera-
tures increase in the power of conducting electricity.
lndeed, Profs. Fleming and Dewar state titat perfectly
pure ictals show a condtîctivity increasing as the
temperatume falis in such a manner that ail thé temper-
ature curves, if produced. would pass through the zero
o! absolute temperature.

Now that the Hudsùon Bay railway scheme bas
temporarily failed, it is-proposed to reach the great
northern waters by means of cornbined river and canal
navigation. The idea is to utilize the Saskatchewan
river fromn Prince Albert.. crossing Lake WVinnipeg, aud
thence up Nelson river to Hudson B3ay, constructing
short canais where necessary.

TiiE principle that carbonaceous matter wvhen vemy
finelydividc 'd is capable of exploding with great violence
has been taken advantage of by a German inventor,
-who proposes to grind coal to an impalpable pow-
der, and then, aftem intmoducing it into the cylinder o!
an englue, to explode it. Krupp, t!,e gunmaker, is
making some englues wvith which ta expemiment on the
idea.

A siETUiOD for renderiug coal suiokeless consists in
reducing the coal toi a fine powder and feediug this to
the furnace by means of a blast o! air. Goal pmepared
in this manner burus Up at once and gives an intense
licat. Theme are no asiies and theme is no falling dust ;
the latter floats ini thc furnace chamber until'altogether
consumed. It is satd to be qiàite as easy tai extinguish
or egulatc a lire usiug this fuel as one which uses oit.

AREciENT- invention is a draught 'indicator ta be
placed ai cubher or at both ends o! a ship, lu order to
show at a glance ta the officer -how much water she
is drawiug. It niay also be set at -any desired point,
sa that wvhen a certain draugbt is rcached an electmic-
ally worked signal bell is automatically sounded and
continues ringing until stopped. The rise and fait of
the waves alongside do not affect the accurate -vzorking
of this instrument in any way.

A IETrHoD is described in the French journals of
deadening the noise caused by the pufflng of the
exhaust pipes in gas eugiues. It consists of attachiug
ta the end o! the exbaust a pipe split for a considerable
distance. It is so placed that the split end turns
upward, and the slotted opening is widened out toward
the top until it is as wvide as the diameter o! the pipe.
Under tliis at-rangement the puif of the exhaust spreads
out like a fan and takes place gradualiy.

TwIcE in a year the vill2ge o! Fairville, a suburb
o! St. John, bas been swept by lire, this time 35 or 4o
clwellings and stores being destroycd. The place had
no proper water supply and no fire brigade, and ail the
companies raised the rates so high that few people
wvere insuîred, so, tbat the loss tbis time will be more
severe than befome. The *hi§tomy of the two great fire
scourges o! St. John ana o! its unfortunate subumb Qught
ta shed a lut-id light-on the question of.-fire protectiorr,
and thc coustruction of flammable and inflammable
buildings.
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-Exl'EnILIF'iTs nmade with petroleum vapor for pro-
pelling engines show that air inixed with 5 per cent. ai
the vapor docs not explode; wvhen, however, the pro-
portion riscs ta 6.25 per cent., a slighit explosion takes
place, whilst with 8.3 per cent. the explosion becomes
violent. The miost violent explosion takes place, how-
ever, With from Il ta 12 per cent. of vapor; beyond
this limit the violence of explosion decreases, and when
the air contains -2o per cent. of vapoi no explosion'
occu rs.

A ctirEbiiT bas invented a sensitive paint, wvlich
is a hright yellow at the ordinary temperature, but
upon being warmed changes calor gzadually, until at
22o degrees it becomnes a brighit red. Lt returns to its
original color upon cooling, andmay be heated, with
the saine effect, over and ovér agaii It is suggestcd
that tixis paint may be used with advantage ta detect a
risc in the temperature o! the frictional parts af high.
speed niachinery.

GEOPGE HUNT, engincer af the Rayal Electric
Co., has for somnc time past advocated the arganization
af a mechanical engincers' association for Canada, on
the lies, iv*e presumne, of tlat of Great Britain. We
do not suppose any standard o! qualification will be
requircd for membership at present ; but such an
association organized merely ivith tlîe abject af mutual
impravement and sorial intercaurse, would accomplish
a good purpose, and justify its promotion. We shall
be glad ta hea- froru anyone wvhose views accord wvith
Mr. Hunt's.

A.-J. MlocrHai lias been making a series of experi-
ments wvitlî a view to doing away vith track joints.
His conclusion is that there is no objection ta abutting
rails, and this is but a prelude ta an absolutely continu.
ous track, the rails being welded by electricity. How-
ever, it should be rcenbered, says Mr. Mockhani,
that a track sa laid wvill be like a litige spring under
tension, sale wlien restrained by the roadway, but
ready ta spring out wvith treinendous force, if, ivhile in
this condition, the roadbed bc removed. An improve-
ment would, perhîaps, be ta limit the length of each
cuntinuous rail ta, say, ioao feet.

THE London papers contain detailed accounts of
a nev method of producing puddled iron, which has
been discovered by an English manufacturer. In
manufacturing malleable and gun iran by the hand-
puddling process this method is ta nielt the pig iran in
a cupola, with a small quantity af scrap, and wvhen the
irun becomes liquid, it is brought ta the puddling
furnace and remains there until it bas reached the
proper temperature. If scrap is scarce, manganese
may be addcd ta the iran wvhilst the latter is in a
liquid state after leaving the cupola. It is claimed
tlîat the output is very considerably xncreased by the
use of this process.

THE late Sir William Siemens, alter 'several
experiments as ta the influence of the electric light
upon vegetation, came to the following conclusions :
(z> That the electrie light is efficacious botb in pro-
ducing chlorophyli in the leaves ai plants and in pro.
MOting growth. (2) That plants do not require a
period of rest during the twenty-four hours, but that
thcy niake vigarous and increased progress if subjected
during the night ta the electric light. (3) That the
flowé±rs produced by its aid are remarkable for intense
coloring and ttie fruit for its bloom and aroma. (4)
That the expense depends or the cast of er.ergy and

that it is moderate wlien the natural cnergy af water
is available.

DYNAMiOS require arn extrenmely s'teady-running en-
gine, as the variations of voltage liable to be caused by
difference in velocity materially affect the light's bril.
liancy, especially in incandesceit lamps. The brilliancy
aI such a lamp increases frorn thrce ta five times as
fast as its wvorking pressure. Engines nsed for driving
dynamos should also be littie affected bysudden changes
in the load, v<hich occur when additional machines are
started up orDothers shut dowvn, or wvhen machines are
changed over [rom charging accumulators to connec-
tion in parallel. In such cases tht. governors at present
in use nearly always.faau, and it has yet to be decided,
says Dr. Kohlrau.sch, wvhether proper electrical regula-
tion wvill ever become easily attainable.

ANIONG -comparatively recent inventions is a crank
in which the d *ead point is overcoine. The crank-pin
%vorks in a slot cut in. a steel disc fixed ta the end of the
shaft, and is pressed upon a spring so adjusted as ta
be held firmly in place at ordinary steamn pressure. If,
however. the crank be at a dead point wthen the full
pressure of steamn is admitted into thé cylinder, the
spring is cotnpressed, the cranitz-pin slides in the groove
at an angle with the shaît, and the engine begins to
mave. The pressure af steam in the cylinder 'while the
engine is in motion is less than that in the boiler.itself,
and consequently as soon as the shaft begins turning
the pressure against the spring is relieved and the
crank-pin flues back ta its original position..

TPEis a machine in use nt one of the English
docks for discharging cargoes af grain bv. means af the
creation af a strong current of air. [t is erected on a
barge and lias attached ta it the ends af six largeý flexible
pipes. The opposite end& of these pipes are carried into
the hold of the vesse] ta be unloaded, and immersed for
a deptîx af four or five inches in the grain. Upon start-
ing the engine, the grain iimn'iediattdy begins flawiug at
the rate af zoo tans per hour through tîle pipe into
receivers. Prom thence it falis by its awn gravity irto
weighing machines, and then a&ain into the receptacles
of buy.-rs. The pipes can either be w.orked ail together,
or sanie of theni can be shut off. When only one pipe
is in use, its caPacity is 38 tons of grain per hour.

A NEw composition for the prevention of rust on
any kind of metal has been invented by the German
firrn of Edmund Muller & Mann, of Charlottenburg.
This composition is called 41Mannocitin," and is in-
tended for use on iran, steel, brass, copper or nickel
plated goods and machinery. It is said ta withstand
ai atmospheric influences, as well as the action ai sea
water, and that one caating will absolutely protect the
gaads fram rust and oxidation, or from the vapors of
acids. Mannocitin is put up in packag. 'i 7, 14, 28y
56, 112, 224 and 400 pounds. The new, compound, wè
leara, i.s ùow being placed on the Canadian market
thraugh jas. W. Pyke, 35. St. Francois Xavier street,
Montreal, and the trials muade af it have praved highly
satisfactory.

THE Ainericait SIdý:ébuiIder mentions as a ,fact nat
generally ]<nown that the sbafting af modern steamships
is lohllow. After the shafis- have been forged .soiid, a
came, sometimes six or eight-inches in diameter, is bored
out fraru the centre, Jeaving a safe amount afi mewalin
annular formn for the work required. The reason for.thi.s
is that ahollow shaft is reall stranger, as-wellas Iighter,
than a solid one, and a]sci that -the core of a solid shaft
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often embodies impurities and incipient cracks ivhich
may radiate to the surface alter long use and cause dis-
aster. The sanie idea of hollowving out is carried
through the entire syste.n, even the crank pins being
bored. The rule is noiv for 8 to i0 horse power ta
eacb ton af machinery, including boilers and ail ap.
purtenances.

Tu dates of the coming convention of stationary
engineers, to be held in Montreai, have been fixed so as
ta enable the visiting delegates to take in the Montreal
Exposition. The exhibition begis on the 4 th SePtem-
ber, lasting tili the 9th, and the cohivention of engineers
wvill be held on the 7th, 8th and 9 th. A number of dele-
gates wvill corne frorn Chicago and the west, and ivili be
joined by a contingent coming on by way of. Niagara
Falls. Seventy-five ta one hundred are expected from
the U7nited States, and a number af interesting papers
are to be read. Vie understand it is proposed to
have a display of models of inventions, and that the
exhibits af xnachinery Nvill fi ail the space available
for that department in the present buildings. These
features might be made very interesting if the manage-
ment give the matter their attention.

AN inquest wvas held on the body of joseph Lan-
thier, who wvas killed in the machinery ai the Royal
Electric Company's wvorks, Montreal, whien a verdict
of accidentai deathw~as rendered. The jury added the
recommendation that "lin future proper safeguards be
piaced around ail shafting' This is rather a reflection
on the administration of the Tactory act of Quebec, and
at the saine tinie an index of popular ignorance on the
saine subject. Vihile one cannot say that the factory
inspectors are chiefly ta blarne, it must be confessed
that in sonie respects the factory act of Quebec is so
far a dead letter. in Ontario thé lactory act is fairly
well administered, and, as a consequence, accidents are
far less numerous, considering the larger industriai
population, than in any other part of Canada. Nene
of the provinces of Canada except the two named have
iws regulating factory work, and for the sake of uni-

formity in the law, as well as uniformity in the admin-
istration of it, it is a great pity that this had not been
made a subject for federai, instead of provincial iegis.
lation.

IRoN a-id Iead pipes rapidly oxidize, and canse-
quently cantamninate more or less theWrater -tvicli passes
throiigh thern; but forw~ant af a better means of convey-
ance ve use thenifor ourw~ater supply. SomneBelgiani
engineers haVe beeni experimenting with glass pipes,
wvhich they make capable of resisting great interior and
extcrior pressures in the following wvay:- They place
glass tubes in m-etai tubes o! slightly larger diameter,
and fill the space between the two with a special kind
of cernent which perfectly unites the two tubes. it is
found that these compound pipes ivill bear a very great
iiiternai strain without damfage to t he glass, while they
present to the external strains rather more resistance
than the raetai pipe wvould alone. The method of
rnanufacturing iS applied not only ta straight pipes, but
to evèry form and shape of conduit. Thé ends of the
pipes can be fltted Wvith-lahges sa that they can easily
bc hernietically joined . b meahs of gutta. *percha
washers. These pipe-- would also appear lýo*-bè suit-
able for running electric-ýcabies i, as they vou1d ilot
require furtiieï insulation.

TuE necessity for such an imiprovenient in the
wvaterwbrks systen o! Montreai as will preveni à
calamity in case o! the breakdown of thé présent ina-

chiery has Izng been feit, but has o! late been urged
sa strongly'that twa engineers, Mr. ICeefer and Mr.
Vanier, have been appointed to niake a report on the
subject. each engineer ivili make a separate report,
but both will recommend sonie essential improvements.
About pîventy years ago Mr'. Lesage proposed. a large
aqueduct to tap the river above the Lachine Rlapids,
at a cost then estimated at $2,000,0o0. Such a scheme
would mean a larger expenditure of money now owing
ta the increased value o! the land, but it would be far
cheaper now than ten or fifteep years hence, and now
that the eiectric light can be so edonamically produced
by water.power, the city might make the aqueduc a
source of actuai revenue by supplying the citizens wvith
electric light. Such a system. could easily be inaugu-
rated by the timne the present expensive lighting cantract
expires ten years hence. If the engineers wvere to make
such a recommendation, ive are sure it would be heartily
endorsed by the citizens o! 'Montreal.

E. S. FERRY, in the Electricat Wor!d, cornes to
the conciusio.i that clectrical oscillations and light are
identical. The principal points in wvhih they agree
are in velocity, reflection, rectilinear propagation, in-
terference, refraction, absorption by material substances
and polarization. ?ractically, the only difference ap-
pears ta be in the ivave lengths. The oscillations af
light measure about the hundred thoasandth part ai an
inch, while it is difficuIt ta produce continuous elec-
trical oscillations af less than a foot. The question is,
how ta, produce directly very short wave lengths. Sa
far, only half.way -and very meagre solutions of this
prualemn have been offered; but the outlook, on the
whole, is by no nieans discouraging. Hertz, by rneans
of an induction coul and condenser, has set molecules
in a rarified atmosplhere into such rapid vibration as ta
produce light, and Tesla bas done the sarne thing with
the aid of a special raultipolar dynamo. This question
is af great importance 'when wireless telegraphy is
under consideration. Much bas already been clone in
this direction, and much more wvill undoubtedly be
dune by the aid of electrical oscillations of high power
and frequency. The Edison method ai telegraphing
from moving trains is probably the best known pr
tical application of electrical oscillations in air ta comi-
mnercial practice. Betts7 method af telegraphing be.
tween ships at sea is another wvell known application,
and depends upon the transmissability of electrical os-
cillations through wvater. Although these mnethods, are
far froin perfect, the end seemns not distant, and wve can
confidently expect that in the -near future ive wvill be
able ta telegraph on land and sea without wvires 'witb
great ease by ffeans of electrical oscillations of high
power and frequency.

THE IRON SITUATION.«
EvMrone %vho has studied thc subject realizes that

the present iran tarif!' ai Canada is neithez -ffsh, flesli,
nor !owl. the Governmpnz-.have arrived at an uncoin-
fortitble half-way bouse, and must either turn back or
go an. In taking either course, they are confronted by
an unusual tide of changes in both the Ujnited States
and Great Britain-the two'ca.untries above aih athers
which exert a vital influience on aur own iran markcets.
In Great Britain, t h*.year 1892 WvaS, i the %vords.of the
President ai the -British Iran and Steel Institùte,
"1one of the warst years ever known- iii thie iran ànd
Steel industries, and these industries are still greatly
depressed. 'The production ai pig-iron fell off 6oo,ooo
tons, and steel iàils are ini a worse condition. 'rfl-0
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total falling off iii the exports of mectals and mna.
chincry in 1892, comparcd wvitlî iSg, amiouinid to
about $35,000,000. The mîarkcts arc nowv swamipcd,
and there is not cnotigl wor< for hall the cotintry"s
stccl-prodticitug plants," wvhiIc scores and scores of tic
bilast furnaces arc ile. It is truc that Uic last official
rcturns to lîand show ant upward turn, at lcngth, in the
cxports, and this turn is mnost wvelcoine, as tie
British iron nien tlîinkç it wilI bc moire than temiporary.
But the point to rcmcnibcr is, that the flow of Uic tidc,
wvhcther tcmporary or permanent, is brouglit about on
a scalc of prices Iuwer tian evcr known in thc history
of the trade. So changed are the wvorld's muarkct priccs,
in fact, that what wvas a fair and reasonable protection
put on certain classes of iron in Canada six years ago,
lias now becomie an absaîrd and inequitable burden.

Turning, now to the United States, we find the
record of the past ycar the saîie as in Great Ijritain,
with this exception, tîtat at the presenit moment the
condition of the industry is worse a:îd flot better titan
nt the close of the Jast year. The rce'iew of tic
Amierican Steel Association slîowed the year to have
been one of lu)w prices, of moderatc profits for sorte,
bujt of no profits for most and scrious lusses to many.
Titis wvas partUy ditc to tîxe fact tlîat while prices were
SO 10w thc dernand increascd sonmewhlat, but ,nanufac-
turers increased tlieir output su that tbey were alwvays
ahcad of thc dcmand. This applias particularly to
the steel industry, liut in the iron industry a
new condition of things lias arisen whlich, while
crcating consternation in the -Ad mining districts,
is destined to p.-Iduce far reaclîing changes in
the American, and vcry likely in the Canadian,
iron trade. Thîis is the discoveiîy and development
of bcds of hron where the ore can be got out
so easily and in sncb enornious quantities that the ohià
mines cannot compete. 0f the inines in the Marquette,
Menomince and Gogcbic ranges alcong the solith shore
of Lake Superior-nîines whicbi have shippcd over
6o,ooo,ooo tons o! ore at a good profit-there is hardly
one that is not eitber closed down or workinq in a
limited way without profit ; and it is said that at least
12,000 Wage carnets are out of eînployment in the
'Michigan peninsula and Northcrn WVisconsin owving to
this cause. It xas supposed by înany that this wvas
owing to the duil season and the (lepression broîîglît
about througbi the silver panic, but tlîis is in rcality
only a hiastenitig cause. Tlîe real cause is vi.ry clearly
explaincd by a correspondent of the New York Suit,
who wvrites on tîxe Sth inst. from Duluth. He says :

I«The outlook for both mines and villages is alarm-
iîîg. This condition of affairs is due to the newly
opened iron range lying back o! Duluth in Northern
'Minnesota, the Mesaba. A year or more ago, wben
this range wvas discovered, and it wvas found th at its ore
lay in great beds, in consistency and position mucb
like an ordinary sandbank, figures wvere made as to the
cost of mining that semed so ridiculously low tlîat - tlîe
men of thc older ranges simply laughed. To.day thrce
great mines on the Mesaba, each of %,.,Iiclibas 'shown
up' deposits o! flot less than 20,000,000 tons, are min.
ing ore direct from the natural deposit, and using steam
shovels as their only mining tools. No expensive
steam or air drills, no explosiveý, nu underground
wvorlcings or timberings, no great boisting or air coin-
pressor plants-simply a stcam shovel fllling a car
standing beside it on a track in a cut in the grourid at
the rate o! four or five tons every minute. Including

the cost of stripping tlîe surface off thie ore, these mines
are mining and loading tlîcir Becssemer ore on cars at
a cost of fifiy cents per ton or less. This tlîey wvill be
ab'e to do for too 1 îng a pcriod for tie conîfort of tlîe
operators on otlier rarges. This Mlesaba range is in
tîte market to sell ore. Its grcatest mines are tîxe prop.
erty of a syndicate of wvhicli Joln D. Rockefeller is tlîcý
chic! liolder, and wbichi lias invested $7,000,00o in the
mines and in ttransportation facilities to Duluth since
j anua ry of tiiLs year. There arc vast ore supplies on
the M'esaba, and it is not likely that its owners will let
the price of ihon ore get to sucbi a point as wvitl allow
too frce ontside competition, as long as tlîey can belp

Now-inasnucl as the existing mines cannot seli
oeas low as $3.75 a ton delivered in Cleveland, and

the new mines.can go mutcli bclow tîtat and stili niake
a big profit, it wvill be seexn xvbat great changes aie in
store for tlîe iron trade-at least in the Bessemer
brandi. It means a ncw era for the trade and a gerucral
dislocation of present centres o! production in the
States. \Vbat may it mean for Canada ? Unless some
ncw mines are opened up in tlîe Dominion, wvhere ore
c'in he got under similar favorable conditions, what
duties can counitervail the advantages wvhich American
producerswould have? Happily for us, these wvonderful
bc 'ds run across the Minnesota boundary into Canada,
and it is believed tbat quantities equal to tbce Amnerican
fields can be got aseasily on the Canadian side. This
is a question wvbiclh will soon be solved, and already
Amtprican iron men are bunting over Canadian ground
in vicw o! the duty -on ore being taken off by the
Cleveland administration.

This development would mear the establishment
of a newv centre of Bessenmer iron and steel production
in Canada; but meanwlîile towns by the dozen wvant
snielting wvorks. Hamilton is first in tlxé field, liaving
voted a bonus o! $5o,ooo to thie Amierican firm vhio
are to establish a furnace there. The wveak point in
the Hamilton enterprise is that the promoters; propose
to get their ore from the United States. This is not
building up a native iron industry, because the chie!
investment of capital and the chie! employment of
labor is at the mines and not at the furnace. For
instance, at the Radnor mines in Quebec tbere are only
about zoo men employed at the furnaces, wvbile in
getting ont the ore and bringing it to the furnaces
there are Soo to 85o nien employed. It is tiierefore
evident that under a tariff whicli proposes a comi-
prehensive iron industry-as wve suppose the Dominion
Governuxent do propose to inaugurate next session-
tb6 Hamilton firmn muist eitber wvork at a heavy disad-
vantage in paying duties on ore, or else get their sup-
plies from distant points in Canada. It has been
argued by many others besides the correspondent
wvhose letter will be found elsewhere, that a situation
like Belleville, Deseronto, Kingston, or Peterboro,
would afford a better site for an Ontario charcoal
iron industry, as being not only close to mines o!
good quality, but having supplies of wood for
charcoal witbin easy distance. At ail events,
thie erection of a furnace is tbe smallest part of
the eqtiipment of an iron prbducing industry, and therc:
are any numbter of owners o! blown-out stacks in the
United States wvho ivili be only too glad to transfer
their now useless property acrpss the line bere, if they
can persuade a town to pay fftbem a bonus. The
Dominion Government, in tiheir new tariff, should take

60
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a coniprehien 1sive view of the situation, and study the
new conditions that nmust be met ta inake the iran
tride a success in aIl its branches in Canada. Thev
have put their bands ta the plough, and cannot wvell
tmirn back..

PATENT TAPE ATI'ACHMENT.

A NEW LATHIE.

T HE combination of adjustable grooved bars with a
slide connccted wvith the tool test, wvhichi has

hitherto been in use for lathes, is open ta the objection
flot ofily that it is apt ta cause an excessive ainount of
wvear aif (lie scrcw and saddle guidewvays, but tîjat, 0w-

ing ta the centres being put out of true line, it produces
a jerky action of the tool, and, constqitentiy, uneven
work. A lathe, however, lias been patented by D.
Currie, and is, being manufactured by R. Gardner &
Son, Montreal, in wvhich, it is believed, these fauits are

obviated by the addition of a taper attachment. In-

chines are alm>)st suru to become wealc, is, by this iii-
prove') inetlîod af m.isnuactitte, autainatically coipen.

sated for at once.
Fuil particulars miay be obtained of Robert Gard.

ner & Son, Nazareth street, Montreal, the well known
maniacturers of high class machinists' tools, etc.

tiOW To CIIOOSE AN ENGINE.
The first thing for a prospective purcliaser of an

engine to de'.ermine, says W. H. Wakcman ini the
Manufacturers' Gazette, is the aniount of power that hie
lI require. Let us suppose, for example. the case o

a small iactory requiring, 82 horse-powver to run merely
the engine itself and the shafting. It is sale to calculate
that 30 Per cent. of the wliole power used wii bu
needed ta overcome friction, and therelore the 82 horse-
power rcpreseflts 70 Per cent. of the power needed.
Thus, as 82 is 70 per cent. of the amount required, 82
X 100-~ 70 = i 17. That is, the aniaunt of power to
bu provided is 117 horse-powcr. If the conditions are

NEw LATji E* BY ROIIT. GAIrDNEit & Sos,.

stead ai the bevel gear ta connect the longitudinal and
cro-s.eed screws in ardinary use, means are substi-
tuted ai transmitting the motion autornaticàlly, the
cross-feed screw varying inde.pendently of the former
one. In order ta attaiin this end a worm is attached ta
a bracket fastened ta tht apron ai the lathe ; and this
drives another wheel with a corresponding number ai
teeth. The worm wheel is held in place by a sîceve
iunning in a bearing, and on this sleeve are put
the change gears. A quadrant is placed on the saine
bearing in arder ta carry away intermediate gearing,
which is so arranged as ta geai into cross-screw gear.
The possession ai a reverse feed renders it possiblè far
the tool, reit ta travel in either direction. The inter-
gears are fastened with a slide in the quadrant, so that
when the lathe is displaced, the slidc can be moved up
to allow for larger gear. It will be seen fram the above
description that any slight deviationi fram accuracy in
its ccc tes, which is- the point on whièh ardinary ina-

sucli that it will be mast convenient ta, have the fly-
wvheeI revolve 6o times per minute, it wiIl be weil ta,
have a lang-stroke engine, so that if the stroke is four
feet, the piston speed wvi1I be 480 feet. In calculàtin&
the power of an engine, three factors came under *con
sideration, viz., the area af piston, the mean eflective
pressure of the steam acting on this piston, and the
piston feed in feet per minute. Our 117 horse-power
(previously determined) represents 3,859,200 foot

pounds, and if wve wish ta get from this the factors
above mentioned, it is easily donc by deciding an one
of, themn and deciding the others by division. We wvish
ta have a piston speed oif say 480 fieet per minute;
therefore 3,859,200 -480 = 8,040. If tht baller
pressure is to be xoo pounds, forty per cent. afi this 40
pounds mear; effective pressure will be about the
amount, and 8,040 - 40 = 201, which is the number of
square inches that- the face ai the piston should con-
tain. A reference to aniy table afi the diamneter and
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arcas of circles will show that a i6.inch, piston is
needed. Vie sce then that under the conditions
named, in order ta obtain 117 horse-power, wve shall
nccd an engine %vitha -piston 16 inches in diameter, a
stroke Of 48 inches, a mean effective pressure Of- 40
potinds, and a specd of 6o revolutions per minute.

STEEL ClINEY.S.

A correspondent of the Boston rional of Cormmerce
says that ordinary brick clîimneys are built ta withstand
a pressure of 5o lbs. per square foot upon their vertical
sectional area. Calculating in a-roand chimney, enly
one-haif this area is affected. Wîth a greater pressure
than this thiey are liable ta crush on the, leeward side
and fai. Plate.iron or steel chimneys, erected, upon
foundations to vihich they are bolted through and
through, have a resistance equal ta four timies as rnuch
as this, besides being infinitely superior as lightning
conductors, and flot being destroyed by the changes of
temnperature. They have better draft, foi the simple
reason that they are tight. Brick chimneys are flot
tight ; they are like sieves, through which the wvind
blows. Itis an odd thing in this day ofprogress,c ca 'led,
the steel age, we should havé .such an unmechanical'
thing as a chimney built, of brick<s, when a continuous
shelof steel can be produced for less money, which bas
a tensile strength of 6o,ooo pounds per square.inch,
distributed in the most economical. ianner tO resist the-
force te be met with; the other sianply a pile of little
pieces of baked mud, 'without cernent of any kind,as
the.changing temperatures; of brick chimneys have des-
troyed the cernent or mortar in the structure, and it is
not ta be depended an in the least.

STOVES.
In Canada the use of stoves seems ta date as far

back as 1737, and these Canadian articles are said ta
have been cf considcrably better quality. than those
made in the United States by Franklin, -a few, years
afterwards. "lBut cooking and heating stoves in their
comparative perfection," saysHardware, Ilare a matter
of the last fifty years. To those who cari go back: to
that time, the expedierits by which aur grandmothers
brought their edibles ta such a state that they wvere
even digestible -would'be a marvel ta those wvho neyer
had the fortune ta have the experience of gepuine
camp lufe. The tin-haker and the bake-kettle have
passed away, and through many evolutions the modern
range, with hot water attachrnents and the folding gas
stove, have ieftJ.ittle ta be desired." The steveis an
invention, however, of aritiquity. traces of it 4avirig,
been found in the historical a nnalsof China. and japan
and fragments unmistakably pointingto siîch an article
wvere found in the ruiris cf Pornpeii.

Large, clumsy stpves wereMnade at -an early day
in Holland,, Germany and England, and -te this daLy in
those countries the saine forrns and styles ta a con.,
siderable extent age i1ýed. In. Italy,; at the present
time, in the small towns, an iran. bo.x resting on .the
grotind, .With side handies and rude. hales cut. for
draught, is îîsed.. In some cases ever îra i.s nct cmi
ployed,,but in its place terra cotta. and stone are.sub,
stituted. The A ' erican steve dates backto 1742ý, and
crédit for it is due ta the bupy brain of Franlin. It
was then the open front, or -a departure from.. the ordi
naryfireplaces.. lrank.lin.was urgedby.,is.friends.,to
getpatents, which 1,-k couhd easily ;4avedqne; but he
censidere it, bis 51 ity ýq the world to, gime it the beùefit

cf bis invention, withiout hindrance. Il The Frank<lin"
steve was soon iiîtroduced inte Englarid, and 'every-
'where it.is knawn ta tlîis day. It held .sway long- into
the present, generation, and then-improvenients -and
new inventions rapidly followed one another, beginning
with the ordinary air.tight -steve, down throughi every
kind of draught, . all sorts of dampersi, heating steves
in wvhicli the fire wouhd net go eut, ail ldnds of gaý
stoves, and at Iast electric-heating staves.

The siren is ane of ihe best *fo signais, as its
penetrating, though ratiier disagreeable note. can b
heard at an »eriornmois àistancé.. As t.......e 
made, however, by gne. firin in the world,.their con-
struction is pot geneïally.knôwp, and an accounît ivihI1
perhaps bè.interesting.- It isa sirjiple en.ough insitru-
ment, says the Mfarinie Review, and côinsists oftwo super-
posed discs, with a certaiin and coriespoàiding numnber-of
hales. One disc is stationa y, the tother r eVo *lve's ' wli il eat
the saine turne air or steain is forced through the hales.
VWhen thesé are opposite. each ethér,1~he steani wil
pass ; when net .épp'osite,.the passage . of :the steam is
s opped. Hencç, .when one of the dises'revoves, .the
st1eam passes in- a series of puifs, and if thèse puis
succeed each other. with sufficierit frequençy.-â.à note is
pro-diiced, rising iný pitch with therapiit'êf ievaolu-
tien, ahd-iricreÏsing'in powerwith the pressure, of the
steam. The discs miay berevolved 'by a sinall steain
engine, wliich aIse opens -and closes,à 'valve te allow
for the passage of the steamn, anid this 'gives th% gound
which is the iren's -characteris.tic, for a siren fog
siiial does net sound continuously, but gives. a cer-
tain number cf blasts af a définite lngtlcý 'mnue

The steain is supplied by a hýer- bet'h for'. the engine
and the siren, and, te avoid passible' brealcdowns, the
boilers, engines, and sirens are- always in duplicate.
Mie steam fipressure is ordinarily about 5qo ý_unds, and
the sound can be heard- from ten' te- filteen miles, and
eccasioh ally much farther, depéndiug on. the 'Weather.
Ânother f6rm of siren is-the self-act.ing instrument,
which is widely used en steamers. The dises are
revolved.by-the steam îtself, and- the blasts .are given
by merely epôning the valve by hand. Thz spee4 O!
revolution of the discs is aute!natically regulae 'by a
centrifugal brake.

AISIOflATIC PARE RECEIVER.

S OME.a! our .street.railwiiy.companiies will perhapp
be interested ta know thiat, an. instrument bas

latehy been inventedior autoniatically receiving, *a'e
an*d fer givingeout change.. Thiere is .aninctined tube
haývinga.slo.t in Ithe end fer HIe, receptiancf.mençy,
pays the A ge ol Steel., This tubeis.-attached. to a per~.
pendi.cu.lar .rack at the top, pa tl3ata dime.,ua.rter,
fifty cents, or a dollar ýwill stop at, different stations in
the rack opposite ta a litle .drawer, with four of them
facing the said.rack, one above the other.. ,These.stg.
tio0.ns are connected at -their back ends, with ,.six "tubes
iIled with .nickels and quarter , se that.when.a dlollar
is dropped. in the in.clined tube, the exa.ct clhan.g.wiIl
be returned by sinxply pushin; a.knoqb ý4ha is attached
toa a x6-inch plate .witb fingers oz -it, .situated se. as, to
e*nter the rack.in front throug4 .4oles ;..i. th:us ;ptishes
one of the little drawers:.and .gives .back the. eaçt
change. The. finger pvresses cri# te. rnoney, w4ich.
causes the cdra.wer to,side,,back and cuts off .theproppg
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arnount of change from the lower end of the tubes
When the knob is released it resumes its place at the
front by a spiral spring, Iocated within the tube of the
kiiob, ind drops thetdé;ollâr insid ce tlÙe bo it Plinview
of the,4j%. Tlherébeing;'Èoi fir -e: ou thisE plate,
it w1i be seen that whenever the nioney 'stops in the
rack it %vill push one .of.-theselittle drawers in.front of
it, giving back chanie te ihe'ar'iount placed in the in-
clined tube from 'a dine-up to a dollar. This inclinied
tube is aise provided at tlue lower end with another in-
clined plane, which bas siots cf different dianieters, se
thuai nothitig but a 5-cent piece will énter'the lare box,
and a i or à-cent piece will be*banded'back te the de-
positor.

WA:TER,-IArIrIERS.
Water.hamimer,.Iù steani pipes, is a sort of con-

cussion of water ini thé -pipes, and is caused by the
condensation ef steam givinL, rise to a vacuum. This
permits the watcr te flow from; different directions te-
ward the vacuumn, -the momentum, being sucb, when
another body cf water, or .a bend in the pipe is struck,
as to prôduce -a heavy blow, and te break the pipes
apart.,' this effe#t u.suaily-takes place when stean i 1
first turned into' cold pipes, for then a quan 'tity cf water
resultinà from fhe.condensation is driven ahead cf the
steani; but as the latteris miuch quicker in. its move-
ments than -water, it. will-.get into the pipe flrst, and
there forci a separate body cf water. The waters cf
two diffèrent temperatures then rushing along, they iil
meet with, -and be divided -by, the imprisoned steain.
Condensation will quickly follew, and the partial
vacuum formed in conisequence will increase the speed
at whi 1ch the water is moving, -until its momentum
cornes jute collision.With à bend in the pipe and causes
a ruiptuire. Accidents have sometirnes eccurred in
which the.pipes, hav.e. bleen breken in several places,
and, indeed, have been rendered leaky in ncarly every
joint.

-In connectien- v'ith -the Imperial Institute vh ich
bas just beeü. established'iu. -L'ondon~ in order te -showv
te the world the' vai-lous* resources cf the British
Emàpire àndl;to-extend :the trade .relatio*ns- between-the-
Colonies and thé Mothez: Country, c;rculars have been
issued appealing to the manufacturers of Caduadà tesend
,in suitable.èxhibits.. Separate spaces have beenreserved-
for each of-the -provinces, with the ôbject of showing
-the natur.al, resources aduauat~d rdcs'f
each to tbe 'bes;t advanitage. 'It 'ià hoped aIse that
owint1o the 'Insti tute-beingalways qpen ta the public,.
-there will result a large iù'ci,èase ïi the flow ofimmi«-
gratien inte Canada." Exhibitors tare -requested to
forward with their exhibits, pric4 lists- aind- circ7ulars-
giving fulli nferrnatidn; which -will1 be judiciciisly dis-
tributed 1y ihe officiîis, in charge. The curator. w~ill.
carefully-at tend-to-any instructions .-with-regard te.the
position and rnanner of displaying.the-geods. Cost cf
transjârt;and_.o sui tàble show-case'i ,5.dfrayeà
by the- -Goverunent. In arrangig. the. -erhibits, au
,itteruptwil,be inade.to. affordl,4 spetc practical
-and'-ortnmercia~forit6-rtn tÔ thé sourceès,
nature and, applicationsof'çana*da's patil4rdcs
and ef t - i ndu* trial' and ce'*iýèî_l "n'd' ural4 prpducts,é

ry ntryffimperial lnàtitùte- -building itself- isoe
cf the mesr 'elaborate. -iict elegxt .içý.. tbe»f";.Worýld:'s

Metropolis."' There wvill be an incrcasing interest iu
the institution as tume goes on, and Canadian manu-

-facturers who are cultivating a foreigtn trade will do
wel[ te b«e'recpreÈerted there. It is thé. outconie cf the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition cf z886, at which
Canada made such a fine. display and froni which
mauy Canadian nianufacturers devcloped a foreign
trade which;ha!s gone on- iucresing.te thià day.

The cuirator of the Canadian section is Harrison
Watson, Imperial- -Institute, -Imperial -Institute Road,
London, te whorn ail packages should be addressed.
lnformation régarding exhibits frorn the Province of
Quebec wvill be given by S. C. Stevenson, 76 St.
Gabriel1 street,:Montreal.

LUMINOIJS AIR,.
The rays coming fromn..he cathode of a Geissler

tube, which are capable of exciting phosphorescence,
can he n-ade te pass through thin metal ; and, provided
a sheet cf metal foi! can be found thick enough te be
opaque -and air-tight, yet-thin- enough..te- admit. these
rays, it is ppssible ; te.allowy 1.thein a passage inte the
open air by cosng;an epening.in a disharg 'tube wvith

a piece of foul. Dr. Lévard having been.struck wvith
this idea, bas constructed an ingenieus apparatus with
a haummered and extremely thin plate, cf aluminuni.
This plate. forrns. .a sort cf windevw, and, though
imperineable te sun .li ght aud air, lets the rays frein a
catfode .pétiàté, - t, feey>, frem a distance cf 12

centinieters. 'These^ rays give to the surreunding
atmosphere a-sliàhtly luminous appearauce.

L1TEAýRY REVIEW.

TuE ELEcTRic TRANSbUISIO.NfOP 'INTELLIGENCÈ AND' OTHER AD-
VAN~CED PRIMELRS ci, ELEGTRICITY. By Edwin J. Houston.
A.M. New York. The W. J. johnston Co., Limited, 41 Park
Row. London: '%V4ittaker & Ç?. 2893. .33o pages. 88 illus.
tratiâns. -Piice.'$r.oà.
The third and ceecluding volume of Prof. Houston*s Ad.

vanced-Primers.ofEIctriity* is devoted ta the telegraph. the te-
phone, electrolysis. eléctro-melallurgy. the storage battery. cIectro.-
therapiiÙtics. létro-annumdatorsandalarm.elecric-4'elding 1-
triciCyin'%arfàrè.andseveralrniscefianeous a'pphicationsofelectric.ty.
The primers ce multiple ýand cable telegraphy and telephoey will
1e paiticularly 2pprediated by'-those vho bave had' no pre,.ious
knowledge of electriciiy. ai th'e author places «hese subjects in such

-a- ligbt as -ta -niale lthem easily. uaderstood b .y any reader. The
quadruplex and othersystenis of iiiuhiple telegraphy. as well as the
pruuciples of cable ana tinle telegraphy need sot there!ore remaie
rnysteriestothe intellikentpupbIlein the future as theyhaveie thepast.
The"other subjects aie handled ie th.e admirable and lucid manner

-'that characterires -thd-.ritirigà oProf.Houston, and bis rece.ntelec-
~ spreè*sideaf o! the Americaxi Institute cf Etetrical'Engineers

s'kons that his electriýal àttainments are appreciated jn the higber
circles cf the clectriczàlprofesision'. Thé extracts from standard
authors-at the end ofé''hpri mer is a:feature thai hasý.boenLIiighly»
praised in the preceding.,ioluinea and bas been tetained in the pre-
-.sent onoç. Eachý primer is, as fi as possileè, comnpluc in itteff,aindj
.thereisnao ùecessary connection betwveen theseverat volume:; of the

sezes-,iwjîh heprezt one is thirdland last.
Among the new;ýexchanges that have -came ta ort table, ibis

iii6eth is Paving an 3u En ieiig.blished at Indiana-
polis, ïnd. -it is ne.itly printed in -magaiine fomm., and makes a
,specialty cf rad inýrovements. As a good dea] of attention is now
.devotedtto tiabjecu l inCanadaiwe cornm-nd' this psxper td out
readers.

Tia Canadiai Advertsev is the naine cf a new uionthlyjoume'ai
devotèd,to,thesujet of advertising The idea- cf the paper is te
glv ad ývice and practical hiùt s te advertisers, flot ànly ie the siflec-
tionof-hiédiacis throughw~hich te advertisi, but ie the preparation

c-f advertiscmcnts. The pape? is eatl-prliàiedi and-contains a
.,good icany useful points It s issued by the Caxiadian Jidvertiser
*CoùuP&hy. 75 Yonge street.-Toronto.
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JQ~tria1 :yepartrpeDt.
THIE ELEMTICAL OIJTLOOK.

There is a lirsit to the things wvhicli electricity can
do. It is quite safe ta make this assertion, but those
wha have given the subject the profoundest study have,
at present, the mast shadowy notions wvhere this limit
is to be fixed. Our.k.iowledge 1o! the real principlesof
electrical science is, inideed, but rudimentary. Even
those best posted in the science must confess that what
they kýnqw relates more ta the effects produced by elec-
tricity, than ta thec ti-le nature af the fiuid and the laws
wvhicli govern its varions aperatians. In the field of
visible effects alone, there is stili miuch to learn.

To take the phenomena af currents as an example-
no sooner have some people iancied that they are get-
ting pretty well at the bottom ai the action o! current,
than the multiphase systemn comés up ta make a revo-
lution in motors, if flot in the general application ai the
science to the mechanical.arts. Thegencration ofielec-
tricity in waves, suddenly following each other in exact
analogy-as wihil probably be found--to Iic *-vaves ai
the ocean, or like the regulated gustr 'he.South At-
lantic trade -qinds, opens up a wide ficlu for fresh inves-
tigation. And yet every week brings tmp some netv
developinent, soine n ei application ai electricity even
upon the aid lines of work and the aid lines ai tholught,
if anything connected with modern electrical science
can be called aid.

One ai the mast important of the industrial prob-
lems which electricity is destined ta salve is the reva-
lution of thepresent sy .stems of distributing and centrali-
zing power. The subject is receiving new and increased
attention throughout the wvorld, and if the estim *ates ai
American and 'fo reign electricians are flot astray as ta
the pdwer that. they may get from Niagara Falls, then
Canada is ,1estined ta be the seat and centre ai the
chief electricai farce of theearth. No pent-up Niagara
confines aur powers. In the Lachxine Rapids, formed
by the vast volume ai the St. Lawrence, and the Sault-
au-Recallet Rapids ai the Back River ai equal power
an. the opposite side ai the river, Montreal has a source
ai power second only ta Niagara. Quebec lias the
Mantmorenci Falls with its tremendos àepth ai laUi;
Ottawa iras its Chaudiere and Rideau Falls; wvhilc we
could name a hundred Canadian tawns and villages
with hitherto unused electrical farce sufficient ta give
light and pawver bath ta themselves and neighboring
communities. Besides this there are hundreds ai fails
and rapids on rivers and stream 's remote fromn any pre-
sent tawn or settlement, and utterly unused eveën as
water powver for turbiniewhecls. In short, Canada wit]
its net work of lakes, rivets and streams-uniquc in the
map and-plan ai the world-has awealtm ai unharnessed
electricity greater than ail the rest af the warld coin-
bined. Canada with its exhaustless electric pawer,
Canada svith -its imnmeasurable stores ai coal, Canada
,with -its remaikabIe beds oi special- minerais, .such as.
nickel, m nica and asbestas, ail rising in importance in
the mechanical arts-Canada is the cantrolling centre
a! futurepwer in the Western hemnisphere. We only
need ta. awalcè-ta the- fâct.

Soi«u articles on electrical subjects will be found in
the first four pages afithis issue.

T4E MULTIPBASIZ SYSTEIl 0F ELECTRICITY.

i anather article we have allud(fd to this new sys.
tem .of generating electricity by wvave motion. In a
paper before the New England Cotton Manufacturers'
Association, C. J. H. Woodbury describes the system
as follows-:-

In the dynamo the electricity is generated in the
armature in currents passing to and ira, first in onc
direction and then in the.other, forming what is known
as the alternating current. The function of the coin-
mutator and the brushies upon a dynamo is .merely to
couvert this alternating current into a cantinuous cur-
rent. There is no reason why an alternating current
is flot just as well suited for electric ligliting as a con-
tinuaus current.

But many years ago, when Sir Frederick Siemiens,
one cf the- pioneers in the application of electricity,
made a dynamo for arc lighting, hie required a continu-
nus current to operate the regulatorin the upper part
of his arc lamps, and instead of trvingto ijivent a formi
of regul&tor to feed the carbons wvhich could .be oper-
ated by an alternating current, lie placed the cornu-
tator and brushes on the dynamo, pr'oducing a-continu-
ous current, and in that manner set for.years the prac-
tice of electric lighting by continua)us currents, although
in the meantime there have been numerousý devices for
regulating the carbon-feeding tn*èchanism of-arc Iamfps
by alternating currents.

Electricians have of late yeais begun t the -place
from wvhich they were diverted a-number of ya~ao

to investigate and apply alternating currents for liglit-
ing and power purposes. These investigations have
opened up a wealth of electrical -principlés and applica-
tions, of wvhich. the world bas but just seen the begin-
ning.

One of these newv forais of alternating currents is
what is called the multiphiase current, of which the elec-
tricity is generated in waves, one wave: following an-
other before the first wave has-been completed, using
currerits of electricity which-will affect other apparatus
by induction through space-and without -.the interven-
tion of rnetallic conductors, being as a matter of prin.
ciple comparable to the resuits produced upon a *tele-
phone system, when it receives by induction the noise
of electrie motorso r the clirk of the-message transmit.
ted along telegraph wires -in juxtaposition ta the tele-
phone wires, or even the voice which is transmitted over
other telephon.e' wircs.

In its application- to these multiphase motors, I
would say that the rm ethod of construction differs en-
tirely fromn the moQtors hithertoin use. Instead ofusing
commutator and brushes to transier. electricity, from one
part of the armnature ta the other, as has been already
alluded ta iii the con.tinuous curre-nt motors, the magne-
tism revalves through the magnet, çaurýig thé arinature
to revolve in exact syz!clironiim >vith jt.

For purposesîof çor.parison the gera!T aange-
ment of these motors maybeç çoMpared-ta,!hat.oi a bat
rim, as.ycpresenting the ipircula.r. magn et,.and a.alof
twirie stands £Ar th urQ.hýiee.bibi
suijablywouùi4 ç.ollecti.on.f insulated..wizes jpined ta-
gether at the ends and noDteleétricaly.çpAnected-,to a4ny-
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tl3ing cisc. Electric wires from the gencrators are
wound upon tliis circular magne, and the wave.like
currents Nvhich the wires carry praduce simila- magne-
tization travelling around and around through the niag-
net ; and by this inductive effect to which 1 made allu-
sion, clactric currents; are produccd in the wires af the
armature, s0 that it will be susceptible ta the attraction
ai the magnet. The ivires in the armature revolve. fol-
lowing the attraction af the magnetism circulating in
the magnet.

Dynamos similar in principle produce the waves
ai current wbich supply this mator, but for economy in
transmission, bath as regards the sinaîl amnount of wvire
and. the small lass by resistance, these currents; can Le
generated at a higli electrical pressure, which is in-
creascd b>' transformners for the main wires, and then at
the motors reduced taa very low pressure by :ransfarm-
ers, which answer the sanie purpase as the reducing
valve for stcarn, except that they can act in cither dir-
ection ta increase or reduce the electric-al pressure.

The other advantages of thesc multiphase motors
are that beini w.,ithout any brushes or commulalors,
there is no sparking. There .s hard>- a possibility af
a burncd armature. The motor hcing operated by a
succession of wavc currentswill keep at a speed com-
parable to that of the gen eratar as long as it can kecp
up. If overloaded, it will not run slower, but will stop.
Under similar conditions af overloading, a continuous
current, motor wiIl burn its armature, unlcss; defended by
ils saicty fuses. lîs regulation is vcry close, thc %ari-
abiliîy of sanie tests being onl>' one and anc half per-
cent. bel ween no Ioad and its full load. Sucli a mator
wilI start undcr its fui! load or evcn a greatcr.

In connucien with such a systein of electrical
transmission of powcr. it isfcasible ta use a portion of
the current for incandescent lighting withoux an>' inter-
féece. These rnalars cati bc stopped and started
%,ithout thec cxcrcisc of any particular skill, and can be
inclosed for protection against duct and dirt in a case
which merclv allows for the proirusion cf the shafîing
carx-ing- the driving p-allcy.

,APPLICATION 0F ELECTRICrTY TO ELEVATORS.

JN a previaus issue we presented ta aur readers a cul
and a sl--art description of an clcc:ric elevator,

manuiactured by the Fenso-n Elevator WVorIcs, Toron-
te, the clectrical portions bcir.g speciailly designed for

Anipere
Seconds.

Current cansumption per round trip ai elevator... 588
One Electnical H. P. per hour (746 'Watts per-

H. P.), supplied at 230 volts pressure, equals
a current cansumption af................... 11,676

At meter rate ai 4c. per H. P. per- haut- supplied
per elecîrical H. P. at 230 volts, cost ai cur-
rent pe- round trip of elevatorcquals eA!ýo
4c., or two-tenths of a cent.

ELECTRIC iIEATING.

Two Belgian scientists bave just achievcd a dis-
caver>' in heating by electricity, which may likely lead
ta very important results. A glass or porcelain vesse]
ai any size provided with a lead lining is connected
with a conductor of postive electricity. The porcelain
vesse] is about three parts filled with acidified watcr.
A pairof iron tongswiîh ins-:lated handles is connected
with the negative pale af an clectrical current froxu a
dynamo. A bar of wrought iran, for instance, is taken
up by the longs and plunged into the acidified wvater.
In Iess than a second, the water begins ta bail at the
point of contact, and the part o! the iran bar lying
immersed nises quicl-ly ta a white heat, emitting ail the
while a bnilliant wnhite light. ln a few moments the
iran meltr stnd falls off in bubbies and sparks, leaving
a clear. &ew~ing surface in perfect condition for weld-
ing. Neither the wate'r nar the end ai the bar held
wiî Lin the tangs becomes very warm during the apera-
tien, so rapid and local is the heating process. Indt±-d,
il is quite possible, after the current has been swiîched
off~, ta hold the bar, with ils submerged end glowing
%viîh heat, in the nakcd hand. And yet a temperalure
ai 4,000o Celsius Las just been developed! The ex-
planalion of the prac:ess, says The lVai.-r and Gas
Reviezr, is that the hydrogen, antcelemnt oi the waîer
which has becan decomposcd by the passage ai çlectri-
city, collects; round the imnrersed portion ai the bar,
forming a close envelope. Hydragen being a bad con-
ductar of clectnicity, a poweriul, resistance is immmcdi-
ately created ta the passage a! the current, and this, as
is well known, produccs an enarmaus amaunt af heat.

The nc;ç praccss is said ta bc perfect for welding
purpases. Owing la the bcaîed metal being surrounded
b>' a decan cavelape ai hyd ragea, there is no oxidatian,

the Fensani Ele,.alor '%Vorks by thc Bai Electric,
Light Camupany', Lirnitcd, of the sanie cil'. «\'%Yc now
present a diagramn showing the current consumnpîion of
anc of these elevalars in operalian in the Land Securiîy
Companys building. Victoria street, Toronto.

Thec Diagram berc sba-wn was made b3' John
Langton & Ca., Electnical Engincers, Tarante, and is
the Mean Current Cnt-te obtained frani twel-c tests,
made May 6th, i893.

and the presence ofisuiphur and other imupurities which
distinguish coal fires is avoidcd. It is believea that
the paower af electricity ta beat quiclcly an>' desired
spot, leaviug the rest ai tbe metal cool, mnay eventual>'
Le turcd ta useful put-poses in the tempering af armor
plate:s, etc. 'Vith a -iew ta its use in the hardening af
steel cannon, KCrupp & Ca. are malking experimenis at
the present lime.
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A Naw and rather difficuit pioblem noiw confronts
electrical engineers ini their work ini cities. Thtis is the
effcct o! the earth-return current on lcad pipes and
Iead covered cables. Complaints have been made in
several Amnerican cihies, notably in Boston, Cleveland,
Minneapolis and Chicago, that the water pipes have
been seriously injured by the flow o! clectricity through
the earth in the completion o! the circuits. Mr. l3arrctt,
the city electrician of Chicago, has made a report on
the subject, published in the IVéeri Eklc!riciati, and
this report stems to show bevond question that escap-
ing current frora this source does accompli~l injury to
the pipes. The situation, says our coatemporary, ilis
clearly one o! considerable gravity and must bie fairly
mtat. Varfous remedies have been proposed, but sa far
none have been devised that have proved entirely suc-
cessful. Of course the substitution of the double
trolley systern -%ould reniove the cause of comaplaint,
but electric railway companies wvill exhaust every other
means before going to the great expeiise and intro-
ducing the complications which tIsis remcdy would
involve. Electric railway engincers are devouing thern-
selves assiduously ta, the problem, howcver, and wve
hope that their inventive ability will bc equal ta the
task of hitting upon a successful palliative adapted
for commercial use'

WiTri regard ta the subject of the electrical trans-
mission of power, we have the following ]ctter front a
gentleman ia B3ritish Columbia: - I4 have just received
from a friend a copy o! TuE CSDA ENGINEER for
the month of 'May. 1 rend chat Von Siemens was ex-
pectcd in Canada scona, in connection with electrical
transmission of poiyer from Niagara Fais ta, Hamil-
ton. 'Now, 1 write to, inform you chat 1 can produce
an underground conductor, %which. under favorable
conditions, that is to ay, -svhen properly applied, wil
prove superioir ta aay alier conductor for long distance
on land o~r in shallow 'watcr; and will cost a great deal
less chan any other lcind of conductor. 1 have not
menus zn3'self to do anything with it. If you can do
anything ta assist me, or suggest ta whcai 1 should
apply, 1 would tbank )ou' very much." Ule shal bce
gladi ta put our correspondent in comnrunicat -n with
any firin in:erested. 1! mýay easily bce chat the writer
of ibis ci ter bas a -valuable idea.

1-T is siid that ont of the subjects which is lik-eIy
to, engross a great deal of attenition at the forthcoming
convention o! stationazy engineers in 'Montrent, 15 the
question of" H4Figh.speed cs. Slow.speed Ergines" as
applied ta clectrical work Soine prominent xnentbers
who have given the subject close though: %vill corne
o.ut as the uncornprornisinZ champions of the low-speed
cagmne. -

Tan advantages b!f electricity for heating strect
cars is apparent; there is no stc-ie roomn wasted and
the lient can be turned on or off at pleasure- For an
ordinary x6-foot car a current of about z,-oo or 1,400
watts is suffict in ail sorts of Weather.

THE telephone-zacter is a newly ini.trted instru-
ment for registering the tizat of cach converstion at
tht teJephone. B3 ' its use, rentais cf telephomes -would
bc fixed on a scale accordirag ta the amounit o! service
rendered.

Nrso.. TasL& observes tbat the day -when we
,shall Lknow what electricity is, tvill chrozîrcle an cvent
probably grenier, more important, than any other
rccorded in the history o! the humait race

IT is said chat a plate of iron, wvhen uised as a
telephone diaphragm, will respond to and transmit
perfcctly ail sound vibrations, even tbougli it be an
inch in thickness.

Tite new cectric, Iight systein at Renlrew is ini operation.

A CANVAs is bcing macde for a $25.o00 electric ligbt plant ai
Kaalo. B.C.

Woit is proceeding upon the clectric street railu-ay at Arn-
berstburg. Ont.

Ax independent mmw electric Street railuay is being agitated,
for ini Hrl.fl Ont.

Tite Vancouver. B. C.. City Council amc offering $3 fio.ooo for
thc Street ràilway.

J. B. Surrmm & So,.s. Caliender. Ont . have put icn an elcctric
Iigbt plant at ilicir mills.

Tue Toronto Street Electric Razlway systemn will. perbaps. bc
extended to Long Brandi.

Tite Kingston Electric Light Conipanyare putting newen,-ines
and hoiera in the pow-er station.

Tite Niagara Falls and Rivecr Elcsric Raiway la now ini good
rning order and is paying well.

Tici"Hanuilton a-id Dandas Railway Co. is asking for per-
missi*o oert its road mbt a trolley Uine.

Tue by-Iaw providiug for the grant of $31.000 for an clectric
raila mru Haxniltor ta Beaxnsille bas bec= carried.

Tuaz' Vancovet Electric Railway. Làght anS Poutr Company
(Lirnited) ba-.raevrt-scd tbeir plant for salclu tander.

Tne Torcoto Eectrit Railway Co. wrilI ibis suner bùuld a
=otor- bouse on Esplanade Si-mit. at a cost of $3o.o=o

jou.. A. Bt.xss. engineer. Craig street. liontrcal. bas b=e ap-
poinied local agent for the Kay Elealie WVodcs. Hamilton.

Tite Ottawa Elcaric Railway Co. bavec decided to bzzild an
electric car facor>- as a separat brancb of their business.

'Vua. Serw as boe= appoinied engincer for Nindsor. ini
connection with the special worL- of the mew cecaric railway.

Tite u-lla;c of M.%aisnue an cas=c subu2rb of MJontreal.
is extendiug the arc light sys:em tbrongboui most of thte --rcets.

lome A. CuLVEtwKU.. Rate 'tb the Edison Conpany. ii now
geneuil a&ent for lht Assnrnaic Telepbone and Elecxuic Ccupany.

Promit ini Edmnton. Alta.. ame agitating Wo the arstnxc3on
cf anclc=rit mlway£&omtht toua loithtC.&E. Railw:ajation

jAmnz L%Drmso%- bat bc=: appointed manager of tht elc=trit
liLgb: braxich of the Sandwich, %Vizdsur ànd %mbemsburg Railway.

Sour me-chants a: Peterboro are soekng an injonction to, re.
straa tht Ele=ric Raflway Coutpaxiy froua laying theïr tracks aieoug
George stt.

Jolix BAIN. wi:h the R G. MrLea- Cocipany. bas bcen zp.
painîed %o tiet superintedec of the -Ni3,gara Falls and River
Eleurie Raflwav.

A xzsoL.-roi bas beta passed by the Toroïta and Scarbor.
ocgb Ekeczric Raflway Cozipart.y. antborising its directors to isant
debenîurcs to tht arnozzt of $5oooo

Tittlc areal Electric Stret Raflway Compazy arc pcsbini:
tht ýwork on tht extensict o! iheir Unes îo the mtmost: thax along
NXo<retDa=n sirect ia =ealy cotplee.

Tur Mantreal Street Railway ar extending an tictric Une
&=oc their present cern terminus at the HocbtLaga covet to,
:he toit gate ai tht tuflae of Longu Parit

A .%zw eleeric 11gb: plant bas been onrd by Nt\"wWes:rnin-
ster B.C.. t tht wuen o! abccit $=_ç.oo li is tzpedd tbat it
-ull yitld au anual inoue Io %bc City of $ý:o.ooo.

Wv. H. Frr-rALRa:CX. xp*oe-t o! the woolet ii ai HopeweliL
..- proposes to (atmn a ocapany to put in a plant io supply

elcaric ligb! to, New GLasgow, eigbt males distant.

SCoxcoox.- bas sacceedea C. F. Medbury as a;rent for tht
Québec district Wo dht Geea Electric Ce. 'Mr. Conegon's
quarters ar, as bc[oMt in tht Teniple Building, MVonireal.
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A I-HItoLUS vote iuiII lbc talcen on Atagust 26th as towihethier the
Toronto Street illec-ric ala service shail bc run on Sundays.
Tht expenses of taking the vote %vall bc borne by tht company.

TaiE comtrat for ptatting in electric powter for manipulating tht
leauharnois canal gales bas been gtven by the Depariment of

ltailwvays and CanaIs te the Canadian General Electric Company.
Toronato.

PI>aVY COUNCIL lils decided thai the oId Strtet Rniluay Coan-
pansy of Toronato have not a perpetual right te run cars on the
strtes, and tlaat tlaey are not entitîed te remuncration for gia'ang
up the franchise.

J WsLs;o.\. one ef the sulperintendents cf tht GE'R. Tcîegraph.
returntd frans Rteveîstuke the raid of hast month. Ht sa)s tbat tht
iîork cf fixing the riu suSleto-tvlak telegrah lane as
now lx:ing pushacd foru-arcî.

TuE Royal Eîectric C4smpan> of %lontreal are surveyang tht
site of tht proposed dam on tit fichelieu liver ai Chambly Rapîds.
and Massey & Hloward are g:rcparing plans and estimates cf cost
for the propos5cd ivater-potter at iliat point.

JAS. W. PYaa. successor tu Geo. hCeaves..35 St Fraittois Xavier
strtet. Nlonireal. has been appointed Canadian agent for tht 1krm of
Siemens lIres. & Ce.. Lisd. Londdcn. Eng.. the rcnowtned cngirteer-
ing frm and manufacturcrs oaf electrical applianecr.

As mtntionei in a previous number. tht St. Catharines &
Th rold Electric J<nad ix being remodelled This uns ont of tht
finit clctric rends buiît on the continent. and its equipment now
set= trade co.uparcd u.ith tht electric ronds cf te-day-

Taxa Incandescent Light Company. Torontoe. are building
a raew brick chimncy z5o fect high Tht addi;ion of a
nevvertical Cross ccmpound ei'.gine ivili givt a cap2ciîy te tht
company af supplving tht currt for 33.ooe sixteen.eýandle-powtr
lamps

TauE Kcewatin l'owtr Ce.. capýitalS$a.ooo.ooo.hlis ben ancoqpor
ated by Alex. Frazer, %Vcstmeath. 'WVm. Gabson. >...Richard
l:uller. Hlamilton: John 'athcr. cf Ottaiwa. and WV. H. hjrouse. cf
Toronto. te furrais]' hdraulic and electric rouier front tht WVanna-
peZ rivecr. and es*Ltblish factories. dwellings. etc-

GCci:r B.%tri:a. an ttetrit lineman. -while putting an incan-
descent light i-ire in tht Molsons Bank. at Ottawxa. last month.
accideally made cnntact betiveen tii-o ends cf the %virt otaide the
converter and roccived a charge cf z.ooo volts. Ht died in Iwo
minutes. and bis haody hung on tht pole until te-ren dosera by his
cornrades

Tuxe application of the Hlamilton Radial Electric Rail-vay
Ccompany for incorporation has beetn refnsed. as ilht pou-ers razied
for are eseloa.and cannot bc grasat 4d tu a stret ailita>) con-.
pany. The dirccai.rs; cf the comniany are considering tht ad,.isa-
bili:y cf seekin-, incorporation as an onaay railhtvay.-Caiadiait
Electrical .cs

F. _N. D.avis. manàge cf tht Si. Siephen Electrit Uight Co.
oatTeta tht towa council a rcd uction cf $a per light per year. tht
lceset price being S7z. if tht cocncil svoaad maire a fivt yearse
centract. Tht council did not accrpt tht proposition. and il vas
fanally atgreccab tat tht rate shouhl bc $66. %villa tht sarc numhcr cf
highîic as noir.

'%mans fnrthcr reference te tht propcxal to adopt eectrical power
for opening and cleising tht locka at tht Canadian Sault Canal.
Collizguood Schrcibcr. whe bas rtum.nea (roma Sarai Ste Mlarie.
ays tabat lbe is well satistita] aith tht feasibility cf the motive povser.
and abat tht raccussary arrangements art beirag made for putting an
electric plant ira.

Tata business of tht Pacrard Laznp Company. cf Niontreal.
bas increasea] at a r=rankabic rate. The o-ders for tht pas: twio
anox-ths have ahmost equallea] those cf the preions ycar. Thit
Packard elcaric lama-p is noie ina use ira eery large ci:y ira Canada.
It is noted not ociy for ils briiliancy. but for its cons:ant anainuen.
ance cf earadlc povser.

Taxa Cviadia-n Cntra Electrit Comnpany have purchase]
Hunt Brus *elctiric lighting and power bLsiness rat London. Ont,
arad 'cil maire il the nucleus cf thtir rats plant and business. Tht
amc lighting plant will have tiagines cf an awgegate cf .1oo horst:
power. and tht incandescent cf -zoo. %Ir. C. B. Hunt bas heera
appointed local utanaager.

Taxa %Terchante Etectric znd Central Service Company. Mn
treal. have elected G. A. Creene. president. John A. Grose. mana-
ger. and A.0V gilvie. S. H. Ewing. James Cooper. G. S Bris]'.
E. lianson a-id S. Finiey. directors. This cormpany have obtairaed
tht permission cf tht City Conracil to proced s-ith thtir worr. =zd
are advertising for tva] to stars operatioax as a rival cf tht Bell
cornpany.

SETINO UP A DYNArIO.
Use special care to avoid dropping anything on to thetlan.p

rods or arc lamps.
Never Iay an arc Iamp on ils sidc. but set it up in some secuve

place.
Aftcr tahing lamps out cf boxes. remove the pacluing blocks.

and sSe that ail pirts are in proper position and wvorking freely.
In unboxing the dynamo. do flot attempt to rernove it front the

box after simply taicing off the cover; but. instead, Irnocit the
entire box apart. leaving the machine standing on the bottom piece
only. If the armature is shippcd in a separatc box frons the
balance of the machine. it w iii. in most cases. be necessary to use
a hoist for the purpose of placing it in position. and grect care
should be used te avoid scraping or cutting of the shaft %vires. or
armature bobbins. ini dropping the armature into place Look the
machine cicr thnroughly. and sec abat cvcrything is in place and
ail sCre%-.x tight. St=c dht pulley firmnly on the shait.

It is a &ood plan te rn a dynamo idie foradav,oreven longer.
if possible. follow.ing this vitla several huurs run with only a light
load. This Iond should only be sufllciently heavy to -wavmn up the
fields and armature.;so às te dry tht.s out thoroughly ina case they
have become damp duriug transportation. A htlle care of this
ldrad before putting tht machine into regular service. uill avoid
trouble ai a later stage cf the proceedings.

It is very important te locate the machine in a dry place. and
as near the source of pourer as possible. providing of course for
suticient lengih of belt te prevent accidents Io shafting. or slippage
of belt. and aIse arraniging tht distance se as te gel suoicicnt belt-
grip on the pulîcys.

If tht power is taken frams an engine used specaaly for the
lighating sork. and tbis eragine drives a main shaft. ivhich. in turfi.
drives the various dynamos. il ks best. if possible. te locate the mna-
chine on ahat side of the shait opposite tht engine. se as tu divide
the strain as equally as possible.

It ix often tht case aa an engine mus: bc used on other work
as intll as foi the cectrical apparatus. or. if il is cptetng a num-
ber of lighting machines. it mx>- fot he necessary te mun a1l of ihe
dynamos for eacfly tesaine Iength cf time. Under such'circuna-
stars'ces. a clutch pulley mnust be provided ona the main shaft. wçhich
ivill permit shrowing on or off the dynamo wict'h driv.es, as snch
dy namo anay bc needed or dispeecd with

A light double belt is the aast desirable fer lightingwiork. It
should neyer bc leus than 3o fret long and sbould be ver>y pliable-
If the belt is new and stiff. it cans bc sofîened Up by applying neats
foot oil, or beIt cil. ora the cntsider-8cinific >Jachistist.

WIIATTIIEY TUINK OF US.

Tati: C.-.%AoaAs ENrsEi:it is tht name cf the latest arrivai in
tht field of trade journalisin. Il ia racy arad readable. full of items
and articles likeiy te interest those engaged in the mecchanlical.
mining, and oher branches of tht engineering trales. Il bas a
fild peculiariy ils cist. ad if tht GÇrst number bc taken as a tel-tu
cf 'what saiay in future bc looced for. abers this newwcr iilccupy
thc field. Froan an article on tht first page we taire i: that Tiz
ENrcaiss:x belic.-ex ina a moderatc amozan: cf protection. Il as cf
opinion aiat the days cf wocoden ships bting pai. ecnmagement
shouid bc Si%=n te iron sbipbuzld:ng. WtV niay share ira that
opsinion, but if any ecuragemnent israecessary then let it bce bybard
esb in tht sapecf a bonus. Tht bonus could bc Siven for a tern
cf years. and miglat onsist of a guarantet cf se rruch interest cca
tht moaey iravesed. But cven bonasses arc bail things. and sbould
ozly b ev=t ira exceptional cases.-Stllarton _Vcxnajw.

Tîi:aai: art excellent journals cf this lcind published ira Ensglasd
and tht United States: but it is the aim cf Tuxi CASAntAX Esnri.azsi
tu supply the laai ira these journis of Canadian news and informa-
tion bearing upon, the apecial noeds nda ircnrnstnccs; cf cor
country.-Christian Guardiar.

Taiu lIest. arrivaI ira the ar=a cf trade journalisi is Tata
CASADIA% Erz.;zr, publisbed ira Toronto and Moatreal. and
dei-o:ed te tht mcchanical, miraing. marine. locomotive. sanitary
a other brancs of tht engineering trades. Tht promoetr of

the raew paper have givers us a bright. raews journal, and ira ils
specia field it ougbit to fi-3 general fas-or.-Caada Lumbawx.

C. W. IRENDE RSONg x=c ç'&t-c
Electrical Supplies

Nruhtag a.nd 1=nasfbx camaPUleas zi Ejaeplant.
ZZartm.talU Appazutrs. Moel.a. ec. Cxnratatoes

-- le. Armatar ail~2cr1e App&r5aa of ail
SSnd r0u.lrgd. KCIilnln=ndx 7.f4son Zam :Doctoe an dItaa M IccUgw .&pasr-ati ..

44 Bleurf S.
(Coer. jure

Montreal
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Tis initial number exnctlymeets the wants ofthuici)nstltuency
to which it appcals for support. -and %ve do flot ste howv anyonc in
Canadi intecsted in any branch of engineering or manufacture
can do without this new applicant f Dr public favor.-7'ndh.

WVa have rcceived copies of three newspapers this weck. One
published in Toronto and Montreal. Titz CA4<AuiA.ý; EGIîNEE&. is

a most creditable piece of %vork ln cvery way.-Tht Golden (B. C.)
Erg,.

I-rS province promises to bc an extended ane. for ils conductors
propose flot only tc caver the simple engineering field. but also the
allied branches of mining, locomotive. sanitary and marine engi-
neering. wvith excursions into Oiat of ectricity The raper is
brightly writecn. neatly printed and replete wîith news of interest ta
our Canadian cousins. If it adopts as aggrcssivc a demeanor in
its mission as is the cherry- ted cul-Ir cf ics caver. it waiIl specdily bc
caunted among those journals %vhzch have come ta stay.-Electricai
Puaxer. '>ev York.

1.n deiign and typographical appearance it dccc credit te the
publishers. Il is.thoroughly Canadian in loue: every -article bas a
practical purp'sc. and gives a great deal 'of C2ntdi;on neuus of
interesti teheitrdes conce-ned. WVe trust our latest cornemporary
%vilI have a fnu measure of suc :e's.-I-Wzîtr ond Gai Ret.ew. Xew
York

Iis, business neus summary is very interesting. Il compares
very lai crably wvitb any cf the other trailà i6uiiiais-Bowrnni:riie

NVJE cheerfully acknowvledge the rtceipt cf the initial number cf
Tu£CSWS.~~ss a verv bright appearing monthly journal
The new paper is :bcrcughlv Cinadianin tone. bcbng dêvoted te thc
nec-banlca.rCtuing and otb er branchrs cftcenginetring tades cf

Canada. and is cer ainly sure cf succes if it-keeps oui ix the manner
i: bias starned. Ieczt l~ritlcncl nd illustrateul
articles. and a snrprisingly Large amnnt cf Canadiad n aew cf in-
terest te the trades cýoncerned.-Mr.i. & Eistn Zdlwagt,.

SiLRjournals have succeeded elscuhere. and there is ne
reason why soccess; sbould not attend sucb a venture bere. The
firs: huraber has beca issued. and is a very creditable embibit cf the
abilitywbich lies bebind it.--St. Yohn Gazette.

Tinis publication cames te supply a place hitherto vacant in
the periodicals of Canada. Il is intended te supply , the elemcnt
cf Canadian news and cf information bearing upon the special
needsand circumstances cf the cauntry " The tille indi entes the
scopc and object. and the contents of this initial nuînber arc cf a
character ce, give promise of usefulness and success.-Carle!oit
Sentinei (l'oottitock, N..B.)

1lr is attractive in appearance and.is well illustrated. Price.
single cG.ie in cots, or $i;oo per year. and it is %velr*wcrth the
money. WVe Mish the paper success.-Frederictoit Retorter.

Wut are in reèeipofthe first issue cf TaiE CANcAVIAx E NGINEER.

a new publication issued-in Toronto and Montrent. le isa monthly
or attractive apperance.ý and cives evidence cf care in the sclectian
-of the iÉecral irricles and neivs items contattied in the initial num-
ber It devotes muçh space te notes cf engineering and mechantcal
dtvclopment. Wle lea that EC B. l3iggar. cf Montrent. is cen.
nected %vith the new publication -The Merchant

(IREASY BELTS.
There arc many places vehere leather belts are used so greasy

from drippings that cannot-%ell- bý:pre%-ented, fromn t1ing oit and
spray, or (rom other tinavoid2ble causci. that they become thor-
Pughly siturated wvith gtease. sD nouch so that they becone, very
inefficient. In sncb a casc take a large piuce of chalk that wvill
cavtr the wvidth cf the belt. and hold il hard against it vwile rua.
rnng. -«The chalk cakes up the grease a: ci is %vorn off by the friction
of the belt Aller cbalking awll. talze a scraper and -hold il
agains: the belt in sncb a mnanner as wsill scrape the accumnulated
mixture cf chalk and grease ail off. and theu rrcne% the cbalking
operation. and keep repeating until the belt is in good wvorking con-
dition>. %çhen the cleaning process c 'an be di-contiaiued until il bc-
comes dirty again. Thtis is a simple rernedy. and is by somne con-
sidcred the best way fer keep*ing greasy b-,-1îs dlean and in good
trorking condition.

A vExv gocd paste»for preventing packiagfromsticcing is made
.rom finely..pcwdered plombage. xn1xed %cith -.çater or oïl. Il the
latter. it muat flot contan ani'kerosene. girceuine. or gum.

BORIIGPIIL apacity 104 in. -Diamoter;J 64 in. deep.

Bnn Ïu ?,VT Maohinists' Tools,,Locomotive & Car
JIII ER'1A? &~INMachMIy; "rigMhney

DUNDAS, Ont. - Write us for Photos and frive#'.
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IOE:idGLAS BReS.
Siate Roofing Metallic Cellings
Sheet Metal Worký Skyllghts

Trhe Trtdo Suppllod

124 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO
'Phiono 360

How much is your
Fuel Bill~ Would you like to Save

1to 25 per cent. ofIt?

The foiiotving are a fewv cf the many %veiI.known conccrns
using the £NU STEAN CEMERATOR wvith resuits as stated:

Torouto Wttr Wozk* . . . . 5 Gecmtem s atns 20% ost of tuel
B.BBddCo.Enl.....................18%
Ontato aftn C.. Hmllon.. 721%

,It. A=6-3 Cotton Min. icontreai, 520
Storanont, Cotton Co,. Cornwuall 4 2
Waterloo Woofle= Co..Waterlcc. 3 25%
Ontarto Government; oronto .2 2~
Carling B. & M. Co., Montrea.) . 1 23%

The abcivc and all machines put in on one. twc or threc
xncnths triai. Ail -work guaranteed. what we have
done for Others we can CIO for you. Wc
let facts speak for themselves.

]Par eUmmtts and Paruicuthxs adrea.:

The Eno Steami Cenerator Co., Ltd.
35 Rlchmond St W., TORONTO

WHEREVER SITUATED.
Correspond wIth

C. R. C. JOHNSON,
PIre Ineurance,

31ent1on Canauilau Englocer. M1ONTJEAU

"Ferrona"l
"Hematite" unld

"P1,oundry" Pig Iron
'UAWUFACTUItED BY

FERRONA, NOVA SOOTIA

%XViII giv'c bettr resui:s tin any mixture cf imported
irons. Tbie former for strength cannot be sur-
Passcd. the latter for amooth, soft castings
andi as a scrap carrier cannai be equaileti.

Complete analysis furnishcd wçhtn requireti
Shipments made promptly. Quotations by %vire %çherc necftssary.

lLit lEXGRA HA lJf, Secretary

MININC and MILL
MACHINERY

StanEn.gine.;. Rock Cnishers, Boilera, Derricks
8tamPump3. Wateir Whecls, Biass and Iton
Castig of euely description ....

ALEXç. FLiECK, Vulean Iron Works,. O-TAWA

- OF

FR1 ED. KRUPP5 CERMANY

REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0OF CANADA:

JAS. W. PYKE & CG.,
35 St. Francols Xavier St., MONTREAL.

- LoconotUve and Car' Wheel 7Yra.. Sga.I Tyr-ed Wjieela. Axiez.
- Crank PIns. Foriagu, &c. c

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PAOKING CO.
MANUFACTIEES Or

C1appsws ImproTed Ezpazzo Rning, 2tioma1 bg, ana 25 KIig St. W.
Cofl, Square piax, lusndaxan ana mter sheet Packbga. HAMILTON,9 ONT.

OUfl SPECLILTIE.-Ezp.osk=aisd Sectional Fin& and Coi) Packlngs. Vc nz1rg*Pku=bazo, Wite Io±<ntion.
Cc=mo Rubber and Rainbow Sbeet Pacldolm._ Rsbow Tube Casket Packing, Square. %1x Valer Par.kiog. Asbesaica Widc

Tube Scrapers, loerPaer etc.Wdc o %V uU Pu etrca L I.Vo etc.ip n Ble Cr
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J riusiri atJ{t.
TMI ERE is talk of a ncwv roller mili nt Pontypool. Ont.
'rIE second gas wveii at Ridgeway. Ont., lias been linisiled.
Tis Petrolea (Ont.) -watenvorks' construction is going on apace
OwEs SouND is to have an evaporating and pickling factory.
A NEw bridge ovcr Chemong Lake, Quebec. is being agitated

for.
. VoRIC bas been commenced on the newv hospital at Nelson,

B. C.
A Np.w pumping plant is to bc placed in the Winnipeg wvater-

wvorks.
THiE bridge over the Deer River. ai Blemont. lias bzen comn-

pleted.
TEssosas for a new cevator at Lumnsden. U.W.T.. are

invited.
THE building for the newv bretvcry at Neepawa. M.%an.. is

finished.
Tvs & Co.. hardwvare merchanîs. Vancouver. are retiring from

business.
Tii plans for the new eievator-to be, crected ai Winnipecg are

nowv ready.
J. LuNv's planing miii. at Niagara Falls, bas been burncd 10

the groud.
KINGeSTON and Sarnia. Ont., have been created entry ports for

peiroleum.
CalAs-. FORSTER and 'tVm. Lockston are starting a newv planing

miii ai Gaix.
Cuuats Bitos.' saw miii. at Auburn, Ont.. bas been totally

destroyed by fire.
SEviERAL large buildings arc to bc erected in Britigo-,.ater.

.%.S.. this season.
TaiE Leîbidge Hardware Co.. Lethbridgc. Alla., has SONd ils

business ta J. L-i%'rence
THEs new brush factory in Berlin. statted b>' J. Bingemnan &

Co.* is nowv in operation.
WV. A'Ti:sso.% is going t0 moi-e bis sawv mriii fromt Leamington.

.N. S.. t0 Windbam. N.S.
TaiE nev' save-mili ai Sturgeon Fl'als. Ont.. %vill eimploy

two hundrcd and fifîy hands.

THEr present furnace ai the Port Colborne Smeiîing Works is
ta be rcplaced b>' a nevr onc.

TaiE commret for repairing the Centrai Scbooi. Peterbcro'. bas
been awarded to R. Ciin'kscale.

THEs pile bridge being built, by S. V. B3ray over the Wolf
Creel, '.W'%.T.. is neariy Elnished.

Tiss Waterloo. Ontario. M-aniafacturing'Cornpany's woolen
factory bas been fltted up wi:h ncw machiner>'.

Tais grading of the streets on the Gorernmeat tolwn site ai
'Çe% Denver. B.C., is to be procceded witb ai once.

P".xs are in course of operation fo3r the nieu bridge over the
.%. C. I. ai Windsor, Ont. XI is to cost about $15.ooo.

LzosAwkt Ca.smiNso%. of Aylmcr avenue, Windsor. Ont.. broke
hi: lcg th 'e other day by a casting falli.ng on himi ai the Malicable
Iron VorUs. Waikcrille.

.S-rsiss & HAMILTON., Galt. Ont., bave shipped a radial
drilling machine and four enginé lathes to the S'onbey Ibanufac.
ýturiug Coinpany.Toronio.

TMis cii>' enginee for Toronotbnl-s that a good plan for car-
ryring the =ater mains (rom the iIand to the purnping station,%vouid
be the erection of a, high level bridge.

1-r ii not decided yet %vhat will bc the motive pover for
operating the locic gaies of the "*Soo' Canal; buc in al] probaýbii:y
the initial power wiIi be obtained front the rapids.

THE plans o! R. B. Rogers, Superintcadent of Trent
Valley Navigation, fo' the neoe iron briiie at the àNarrow.s. N.B..
ha'.e bemnaccepted. Tenders iii be ini6ited shortly.

Ir is cstim-ited ba.t -whalst the re-buiiding a! the '%Vaodstocc,
N ýB . bridge on rte preseai sitz wahid cost $72.48z. it %%oud -only
cost $53.364 io huild a beftèr one =za diff'èrent site

PsERitssave becu granted for the crection in Toronto of a
'bo.îr clb building for the use of -tht Tranle . ane ub

and for the building of additions ta thé-Oniaxia Bank,.

Tasc saw miii at Aiberni. B.C., is noy ready to commence
operations.

Roussa-.iu's tanner>' nt Sapperton, B.C .bas been burned down.
Loss $9.ooo.*

Joui MIuatpjiy is building a salmon sailer>' ai South West.
minster, B.C.

TuE Canada Pipe & Foundry Co. have the contract for iron
pipes-for Nlontreai.

A. '%C'iULLEN, bas rebuili the miii ai Folly LaMke. N.S.. ana it
is nowv running again.

'WORK is procc.eding rapidly On the newv observation towcr at
Lundy's Lane. Ont.

Tais Minister of MNilitia, bas promised ta git'c New XVcstrn'n
sier. D.C.. a netw drill hal!.

Tais by.law for extending tbe intace pipe of the Windsor. Ont.,
watcrtçorks bas been defcated.

A LARrE addition 10 the %%orks o! the pork packing factory ai
Ingersa3ll, Ont.. is being built.

ROBN & SAULER. leaiher beiiing manufacturer:;. MoIntreal.
are building a newv belting factory.

Ps.Ns have been prepared for a four-story addition to L.
Griesinger*s brewery ai Windsor. Ont.

G. T. Titomsos. & SoNs paint inanufacturers. St. John. as-
signed tbis month te James F. Sutherland.

Joie.WH' triiiss'ssawmillat Huntsville, Ont., bas been burned
down. Loss $zo.ooo: insured for $3.0ao.

RCMAN CAruOLICS in lCaslo, B.C.. propose building a scbcol
and hospital ai a cost oi $2o,ooo or $>o.coa.

TaîE Lakce of theWoods Milling Compapy are going to build
oue of the largest milis in America ai W'.innipeg.

A aiswv bridge is being buili over the '.squcdoL-oit River at
Ileagher's Grant, N.S.. the aid anc being unsafe.

Jas. BRow.,i's shingie and lumber miii ai Cold-water. Ont., bas
been burned doun. Loss about $z.500, mostly insured.

TuE Poison Iran -%orks and Shipbuiiding Company, o! Owen
Sound. are rernoving their heavy machiner>' t0 Toronto.

CHasisriE Bitos. & Co.. of Amherst, N.S.. have sbipped an
order of casicet trimmings. etc., t0 St. Johns:. Newfoundland.

Tais mnachinie> for the nevr flour miii be.ionging to NicBroom
Bros., Washburn. Ont..-is leiug mnade b>' John inglis & Sons,
Toronto.

-RitovEs, CURRtsy & Co.. Amherst. N.S, b ave reccived an order
for twelve flat cars for tbe new railway btwen Msonîreal and Si.
F'.yacnthe.

A ssrnscasrnros% is being rai sed for the purpose af heiping tbe
construction of a %vagon road between Tbrec Forks and ,%etv
Denv.er. B.C.

BuiLuzits -in.S. jqhn's. Nfid.. ar= exceptionally bus>' ibis ycar.
The great fire bis; hôtrever, flot donc avay wvitb the building of
wvooden structures.

Tir Bretaupt Leather Company are ta erect a ibree and a
baï! story building, 4o%84, ai Lislow'l, 10 talce the place cf the One
recently destroyed by fire.

A .Ev Roman Catboiic Cburcb is to be built in Naxiiiiton, ai
the corner. of Locke 'strcL and Heriimer streel. The estimated
cosi is about $ lo.ooo.

TaiE E. B. Eddy CO.. of Hull, Slow &et their ceai suppiy direct
front England. It cosis a litie more tban Camadian ceai, but îhey
say it is* better for their purposes.

Tis contraci for dycixg thé vater front e! the Delîa-nmunici.
pality.'Nevr'Wesiminster. B.C.. is nearly completc. Eighî out o!
the titi-en miles of dylcing are fin'ished.

TaiE municipal council cf Cote St. Anatoine, Que. have decided
t0 ask the ratepayers authorit>' to borrow $25o.coofor geierai im-
provemeu-ts, and another 1$zo.ooo for parcs.

P. DrscAity. engineer of the City Hall Building. >donîreai,
bas invented -a machine Wo pumpizig wçater. etr , from the strcet
guilies ini a wragon, in order to bc removed,

Tar- congregati on of the 'Taylor Pý-sbyterian Churcb.. Ion_
treai, have decided Io ereci a ner building xthe cornr cf Logan
street and Pa2pinean rOad, ai a caSt Of $20.rAo

TrsosaRs art ta bc iraited -for adding suaîbher $tory (o the
«%Voiseley. N.WV.'., town hall, and- for reOvating the buildine-
ihrc .gout. If these do mot prare satisfactory ihere is a possibiivy
of anoîû'er building being crectedl altogether.
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Sa'. SAuvFuR, Que., is to have a tanncry.
Wat & Lawis' sawmiills. Easton, Ont., liave been burned

down.

JAS SI'ARLî,SG and John Ilowcr prcpose to erect a sawmill ai
.Nleaford. Mau.

AT Newv Denver and Silvertan, 13.C.. a good deent of.build-
ing is going on.

WV. DuNsý lias the contraci for- construct*ing a granolithic %valk
ai Straiford. Ont.

lir is reported that the Sarnia 011 Factory is about t0 pass int
the hands of a syndicate.

Tirne %Vater Works Commitie Gait, Ont.. are bard ai %vork on
rtae extension of the mains.

1,: thc Royal City Planing MiIls. V'ancouver, B C., Oie Johnson
was caugbi in a bell and killed.

PIia.Lîî'SI & RICHîARDSON. Of l'ortagC la Prairie. will crect an
clevator ai Lumsden. N.W.T.

NIc'M LLAN~S cleVator. ai Sintalula, Assa.. has been purchascd
b>' the F.armers' E letator Company.

TMIE new tannery in connection with Storev & Son's glove
wvorks ai Acton. Ont.. is nearly fanisbcd.

KER & HARCOURT. WValkerton. Ont., have been ex~tra bis>- in
their spools and bobbins for the lasi six anonths.

Ar J. 1). Slaier'S SawMill. Bracebridge. Ont., a large fly-wheed
bursi, causing damage 10 the extent of nearly $j,ooo.

E. E. BoucuARo bail his rhumb andl three fingers cul off while
working in the Waterloo (Que.) WVood M.\fg. Co.*s factory.

A 1301LER in A. '\c.Miullen*s saw-milI ai Foliy Lake. Truro
N.S., exploded on July 4 th. seriously injuring T. IL .Ntc.\ullen.

P'LANS have been preparcd for the ncwv Knox Church building
in M1ontreal. It is te cosi $5o.ooo. and wvill have a seaiing capacity
of 1.20o.

A joiNT stock company wvitb a capital of $ao.ooo has been
formeil ai Haslo. B.C.. for the purpose of forrning a wharf and
-.%arehouse.

J. Jou sro\ bas the contract for building the McCurry Bridge
ai Hincbingbrokc, Que. The clcaring and wîdening of the sîreain
arc to bc donc by Rich. lloyd.

A MiEETIN~G bas been bcld ai Lumsdcn, N. WV. T.. to consider
the establishment of agrist mili there. A German- gentleman wviii
creci onc if a bonus of $a.ooo is given.

G. IL NVRiXsG. caigineer. of Peterborough. Ont.. estimates thai
the cosi cf the sewerage extensions contemplateil under the plans of
Alan Mfacdougall will be about $125,Ooo.

A m4AN named %ar=h vas caught in a beit andl carried round
the fly.%vbeel in tbe Pillow Hersey Go.'s factory. 3lontreal. on the
zGîh ult. He bail a foot crushcd andl was badly shak-en up

TMIE machine shap. wood.working shop. and tin shrop of the
-North Aanerican Mill Building Company's WVorks vrere burneil on
the 4 îh insi. Loss estirnaici ai $30-000. Mosily insured.

BuILDINGS for the newv foundry cf R. McDonneil at Parkdale.
Toronto. arc being crécted. and machiner>' is bcing purcbased at
Clevelandl. The Parkdiale Vines expecis the foundry to be running
ina month. .

Tu£ proposcd newv pulp miii on the Liverpool River. near ii-
ton. -N S.. referrcd ta in iast issue, is to be proceedea %vitb ai once.
Tenders have been invitcd ibis month for ihe canal andl dam Ieading
ta the site.

ADOLa'aE 'MULLER, of South Algona. bas commcnccd thé marn-
lacture; ot uurpentînt, pine %ai aMd charcoal. lýo1 tbis purpçst he
usesredpanestumps. M r. 11uler wvorked ai ibis tradein Germany.
-Pembroke Standard.

Taie Petrolia, Ont.. .Ada'rertser reports active operations in the
cal wells of that vicinit>'. Several new wells are being drilled, anad
considérable interest is centered in the Holmes and Rosenbury
farms, uîbere prospects are good.

JAS. A. BELL. engineer. cf Elgin couniy. Ont., reports that a
.jo.ft spant bridge as 10 be buit over 'Big (Jiter Crcek, between Bay-
haut and Nladdleton. thai the (,range st-cett (Si. Thomas) bridge s
bo bc rebuit ai a cosi of $z.933. anad the Port Burwell bridge ai a
cost cf$ $,86o

TaiE couaiy councal of Huntingdon. Que., bas dcxded te ereci
a steel bridge ai ,Brims. 1.,. Brxms as to siapernend tbe stonc
wvork, and D. Boyd the siced mork. The znasonry wiil bc doae b>'
J. I. Labelle. cf Mont-ca]. and the iron work by a Hochelaga
compan>'. The bridge as 10 bc finisbcd an Septembe-.

WVoima lias been coramenced'on the isolation hospital ai %'ic-
toria.

TENDauls have becn calleil for a newv R.C. convent 10 bie crecteil
in Arnprior.

Mis. McDONNELL is ereciing a rolier flour miii on Indian
Rond. Toronto.

N K. F-AaataAsa & Co. are going to builil a lard factory aI St.
Henri. MIontrcal.

TAYLOR & B3LAIRa. of Lima, Chio, propose to stârn a wvindowv
biind factory in Toroento.

TaIE Dominioq Bridge Co. have begian -the work o! roofang
the-Drill Sbled ai Thi-onto.

%V. TiiaiaAuL-r bas thae coniraci for a aew bridge over Mitchell
Brook, Hinchingbrokc. Que.

Taae new saîv milîs of Kelly Bros., River Herbert, N.S.. have
ai capaciîy o! 50.000 feet a dày.

'Fair 'Moraison Lumber 1Miils ai Freder-icton. N.B.. have been
sold to James Murchie & Sons.

IT is expecteil tbe new elevator at Carleton, St. John. N.B..
%viii bc in operation in a few days.

TaiE dry-bouse of F. W. Titcomb's mhiii at Houlton, N.B., bas
been destrcycil b>' fire. LOss. $7.000.

G. G. BRuYANTr bas. the contraci for tbe construction cf the
P>rotestant bospitai ai Sherbr-ooke. Que.

TaiE Columbia Carniage Facior>'. Vancouver. bas beêa revived,
andl is being carricil on by James Duke & Co.

AN iran bridge is te be built by tbe Niagara Falis Electric
aîailm-ay across Smeaton's Ravine, near Qucenston.

W L. GRaFFITII'S elevator ai Emerson. Mani., bas been burned
down. Twenty thousanil bushels cf wbeai were destroyed.

Tie cotton-waste ivarebouse of E Lichtenhein, Menti-cal was
damageil b>' lire to the extent cf $3.000 lasi monîh. No insurance.

J 11AREsT, working in tbe C. P. R. sbops on Delônimier ave..
Montreal. was badiy burncd by an explosion of molten metal a few
days ago.

A -DY-LAW lias beca ratifleil by MIile End. 'Montreal, authoriz-
ing the borrowing o! $ico.ooo ta build sewers, roads and-other
improvements.

Tie bankrupi stock of Wizn. Darling & Go., 'vholesale bard.
içare. Mont-cal, %vas bougbî by Thos. Davidsoa & Co., ai 40
cents on the dollar.

Tife Rhodes Curry Go 's new vvood.*orlcing shop is in opéra-
lion, and the machine and moulding sbops are to be working by
ie end cf ibis montb.

Tue Manitoba Wirc Factory on Lombard S ' reei, Winnipeg,
bas been leaseil to Richard & Houde, wiho propose to mace con-
side.-able improvemenis.

J. W. Ross & Co.. Oxford, N.S.. arc manufacturing large
quantities v.f exesior for paeking purposes. This is a compara.
tivel>' new iadusîry in Oxford.

ABOUT $35,ooo bas been subscribeil for the ncwv Science Scbool
ai Kiingston. and $3.000, bave been paid in. The school wvili bie
openeil in tbe autumn wviîb four teachers

I-r iS rcportcd ihat tbe wvaier power cf Dick & Banning*s saw
miii, Rat Portage, is to be boughl by a Unitedl States Company wbo
will ci-cc: one! ofbte biggest sawv milîs in that région,

TMIE Giil-Smart Manufacîuring Company, of Broclcville, bas
bougbt.out tbe mouldiag plant cf Chowvn & Cunningham. Kingston,
andl may possibl>' move the foundry> plant to Brock,.ilie.

TAiioaa ScoTra & Co.. mnanufactu-ers of wodtnwaxc, Toronuto,
have assigneil. They now offer creditOrs 25 cents cash on the
dollar. and te continue the business in ibe chief partners îvife's
name.

Tata' Record Foundrr andl Machine Ce.. cf Moncton. recent>'
tooc over the management cf WVeir's machine sbop, îvb!c b as been
leaseil for one yeat. John '%Veii- bas beca reaained as foreman cf
the sbop.

A Naw Companay is scecing incorporation under lte tille of Tbe
Tobique V.aliey Gypsumn «.ining and.Manufaciuring Company. with
beaxiquarters at Otai-a. It bas for ils cbject thc development cf a
gypsurm mincm Victoria couzity;N.B.

Taie FraneiCan Fathers who arrived iii MNontreal, in june,
z&»o, bave now begun the erection o! a $40.ooc monasiery in Don-
chester street, in tbat City. Tbcse naonlcs dépend entireiy on
articles cf food and ciothing given as charity. and do nal accepi
any rooney contributions, excepi for building purposes.
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D. H. TAYLOR & Soms' stave miii and lunîber yard. Dutton,
ont., have been burned.

ilERbANiIN1 street imprevements ib ontreal are contemplateil,
aggregating about $750.000.

A LARGE wharf is te bc constructcd opposite the B. C. Iron
W'orks Poundry, Vancouver.

WV. MlcGitEGoR has the contract for erecting the wharî and
main buildings of the sampling wor<s at li-.ul, 13.C.

A-, extension is te be nmade te Notre Darne street, Mý%ontreat. a,
ar as Cote St Paul. with a uni!orm width of[66 feet

TuE contraet for the new îvorks cf the Moffat Steve Comapanay.
WVcston, Ont., has he:en given te Alex. Green. Owen Scund.

Ti town council cf Mecaferd. Ont., have accepted the offer of
the county council of $500 in aid cf the biidge over Big Head River.

HAiiy XVATsoN %vas assisting te raise a boiter la Stevens &
Blurns' foundry, London. Ont,. wvhen it tell. causing him ta break
lais collar bone.

Tie Dempster saw.naill. now ow.ned by Geo. Hleurtin. on'thie
Petawawa, was carried away bodily last month. the result cf a
jam of legs.

Tîme new file factery nt Almonte will get e-xemption front taxes
for ton yenrs. provided the proprietors give evidence of successfully
carrying on the wvoric.

ANT~rîIIO STito,%. mnechanical engineer ut the Kingston. Ont..
coîton mili, waas badly scalded the other day by the suddenopening
of oeta! the valves.

TaiE rnasnsy worlc on the new Canadian Sauît Canal is said te
la very fine. It is uncertain, howvever. that the loçks wili be
finished before %vinter.

Au~ crnery wvheel, burst in the Sarnia Steve W%%orics the other
day. Tht --vorkmarz attending it had just steppesi asidt te, pick up
a casting, and thus escaped death. The pieces went through the
two-inch floor.

TaiE present officers cf the Owen Sound Portland Cernent Ce.
are as follows. President. J. Lucas. Toronto: -.ice-president, W.
Mýandera. Oven Soundl. manager. R. P. Butchart, and secretary-
treasurer, John Gerbet.

TaiE Dominion Bridge Comnpany bas declared a dividend os
six per cent. Tht following is tht hoard for the current year:
James Ross, president: J. Il. Dawt-s.,vice.president:- R. B. Angus.
Duncan Mclntyre. T. G. Holt. James Cooper and S. Donaldsca.
direct ors.

Tias contraci for building the crernatoryf or consuming night.
sl. ina Montreal, bas been awarded te C. Thackceray & Ce. The
capaeity cf the mnachine will be ise barrels a day. or pao cubie
fooet. Tht aematory will bereadyla August. and isbeingbuiltnear
Sault au Recollet.

NVOaîx is te hc begun at once on the new Pitt Nieadews dykce.
Ntw W'estminster. B C.. under tht management of the Mlaple Ridge
dyking commissieners. Tht dylke is to be fourteen miles in length.
and, it is*hoped. tili reclaim g.ooe acres cf rich soi. Its cost is
esiimated at $8ooo.

Gr.a. XVEEB, -srhe bas tht contract for tht building of a Sunday
school inconnection with tht First M.Netbodist Church. Hamnilton.
bas hauit a %wooden ton"r. which was te have been brlcktd ever
He bas new been summonod before a inagistrate for infringemnont
o! the building by.laws.

Tiie affara cf tht James Hay Company. furniture mannfactu-
rers, cf %Voodçtock,. Ont., art creating a good dotal cf discussion.
the old llrm havlng givea a bill ef sale in trust to H. J. Finicle for
$275.000 la Orcler te secure tht Bank of Commerce. by wvbor its
affairs are practicafly ccntrolled. Several writs have a]ready been
issued against tht Company.

C-. B itcAuasmaaîzi bas bought out bis father's intcrest ia the
fleur milîs at Paicenharn, Ont., and the business cf tht mills there
and at Pembrelce uill ho ceaducted under tht aid firra naine of W.
B. Mr-Allîster & Son W%. B MeAllister retires frein active %vork
la thet mlls. and will dtvotc attention te bis rnining properties in
Hastings and Frontenac couaties.

TirERE la depression ln whiikey inanufacturiag la Canada.
Fcrty ernployees cf Gooderham &WaVrte distillory bave notice tisat
the distillery is te close dowa fer aine months. oving te themeing
an crversto&c, 2,So0.000 gallons cf whiskey. It is liktly NValker &
Sons, XVàdkeiville, H. Crhy cf 'Belltville.-Scagrani cf Waterloo,
and others, will al inte line, as they have a surplus on'hand.

Tlix shingle business at VancOuverisreviviflg, SaYs the VICIOritt
Colonist. Large consigornents are gning E&ast. and the C.11R. are
doing ail in their poer te encourage manufacturers.

A LAD) of zS named Elzear Terriauit, while werking at Moir
Davidson's foundry. M1ontreal. was last month so badly burnt by a
lut of molten matter spilt upon him that he died within twenty-four
hours.

Ti town of WVindsor. Ont.. hbas ratified the by.iaw,4.to raise a
boan of $So.ooo for tht exteni ion of the water-works system. A
new intako pipe wlvi bt- laid te thz D.rtroit River. at a point above
the Sta-rclt'%Vorks.

TaiiouGii the general business of J. Harris & Co. (Ltd.) is an-
nounced te bc carried on by Rhodcs. Curry & Co.. Amherst. N.S..
the Portland Rolling Milis. Portland, N.B3.. wvill stili bc under the
former firrn's control.

A couiirsEP Of thc Waterloo. Ont.. county council recom-
rnends the building of a new bridge between thet ownship o! I3lan.
ford and WVilrot, if Oxford county wvill pay balf. A sub.corn.
mintte was appointed teolet the contract.

ARRANGE>4E>TS have been made for purchasing pipes for the
purpose of bringing a supply of natural gas from Ringsville. Ont.,
to WValkerville and Windsor. It is probable that an early service
of gas la %Waliccrville will be the cause o! the setting up of many
new industries there.

LAWRASONS soap worlcs, London. Ont.. wvert struck by light.
ning on the 29th uit. A hole eight inches ia diameter 'was cut
tlarough the wvall by the lightning. wrhich appeared like a bail o! lire,
and sorne timbers were splintered. The foremant and a workman
%vert badly stunned.

LAvo\rise & LEuoiSE. civil engineers, have been awarded
the contract for the Brock street tunnel. Montreil, at $1557 la
spealcing of the %vorc Aid. Stevenson said tbat if Canailians coula
build the Hoosac tunnel. after the Americans failed, there %vas no
reason wvby.they could flot do this.

Sousz large contracti were auvarded this rnonth ia Montreal
for asphaît paving and blockc ston.s. The Sicilian Asphalt and
Paiing Co. (Cochrane) received contracts te the amount of
$400.ooo. Bastian & Valiquette -te the arnount Of $170,0o0, and
'Warren-Scharff te the amount o! over $i 6oooo.

Taie strlking nalmaicers of Pillow. Hersey & Co.. and o! Peck.
I3enny & Co. Montreal, have returned to %%orlc. The striât arose
out o! the fact that theproprietorswould not enter into an agreement
te fix the rate of wvages a year in advarace, as was dont before. As
there was a large ainount of stock on band the men saw their
chances of success would bc small. It %vas not a question cf in-
creased pay. There are about 35o hands ernployed in the two fac-
tories.

Tus rond and bridge cemanittec of the Huron. Ont.. county
council recornmend repairs te the Manchester bridge. that afl iron
bridges in the ccunty bc repainted. that tht awa&-rd cf tht contract
for the Grand Bend bridge be leit te the engineer acting mvith the
'Varden of Laxabton: and that $300 be granted te aid in crecting
a foot bridge on the site of Graham's bridge nearVingham. The
contract for the bridge at Bsyfield. and for Hall's bridge bas been
let to Robt. Jamrieson. tht price of the fariner te be $Z15 and tht
latter $6-55.

AT a meeting o! tht Montreal Water Committet ccatricts
wert awarded for varions stores and supplies te the follewing firais:
Pretantaine & Co.. H. Biner. -E. Trihey & Co., Jamnes Shearer,
Frothingbam & W%ýorkman, Arniot. Lecours & Larivierre, P. Dan.
sereau & Son. Belihouse, Dillen & Ce.. B. J. Coghlin, Charles
Shepbard. 'Wm. McNalIy & Ce. É E. -Boyd & Co.. Alexander
Mr-Phers6n & Sons. Thornas Gauthier, A. l3remner. Frances Hyde
& Ce.. James Wilson. jr.. The Bnshntll.Cornpany, Wrn. Sciater &
Co.. A. F. X. Bcaudry, Montreal Lime ýCornpany. The Edward
Cavanagh Ce..%Wm. Rodger & Co., Garth & Co.. Caverbili, Lea-
mont & Co., and P. D. Dads & Co.

TitE Rodwell Manufacturing Company held its annual meeting
at Niagara Falls on the 29th ult. Tht stacichelders were gencralIy
represented. The o1oin fficers %eCmelected :--Piésdent. S. 1.
Moore. cf Toronto; vice-precsident, J..J. B3. Rodu"ll:; s6=rtaàry. L-
WV. Pettebonc: treasurer. B. Durit. The saine day a meeting of
those interested ia the -business represented by the Carter Cern.
pany. Liinite cf Toronto and Niagaxa Falls, and the Hous=n
Art Metal'Worcs. woas beld te doci .de upon a.plan of reorganizatien,
~vhich places all tht' companies formerly mnanagea by Mr. Moore
on a more cxtended financial basis. The Company bas a new pro.
cess for treating inetas.
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-I'ROO3AlJLY the larRest shipmcnt of raw matcrial ever mado to a
pape mill in Canada %vas that wlîich arrivcd the other day at the
milis of J. C. WVilson & Co.. Lachute. It cansisted of tbirty-one
czarloads of cotton covers for papcr stock. It made a trainload.
and wçcighed over 300 tons. including the contents of somc extra
cars which came in by a later train the saine day.

AT the rcgular meeting of the Canadian Association af
Stationary Engineers No. il* of Toronto. held on the evening of the
i4 tb. the following officers %vero installed :Wilson Phillips. presi.
dent; W. MI. B3utler. vice-president . Herbert Tcrry. recording
secretary: Cea. NMooring. financial secretary. Sam Thompson. con-
ductor. John Thompson. doorkeepcr. delegates to annual conven-
tion. Bros. Mooring. P'hillips. Lewvis. Gilchrist -and Sutton:-
representative on Te.chnical School Board. Chas. Hiele. The
Association mects 2nd and 4 tli Fiidays of catch nîonth at Shaftes-
bury Hall.

Titu ttuwn of Fort WVilliam lias passed a by.law granting a
company $50.000 to build a smclter. for the purpose of reducing
the iron ore brought dovn by thc 1'. A.. 1). & W. ltailway: also a
by-law ta raise $iS.ooo for the erection of a new public school.
The council is at prescrit considering the advisabifity of putting in
waterworks. Au electric street railwiay is being built tram Port
Arthur tlîrough Fort William. The rand is completed ta Fort
William alicady. and cars running every hour between the tw'o
towns, which are a distance of only four miles apart.-Cor. Retf-frn

JVLiL YIJ.ers.
A LARGE find of galena has been made at Argenta. B.C.

As expert has been exaxning the Rajah mine at Rat Plortage.
Ont.

TitE Horsefly placer cdaim, Cariboo. ha%, been purchased by a
syndicate.

WVaix on thencw smelting works. Hamilton, %vill probably be
begun early in August.

Tut Galena Trading Company. Iilot Bay, bas opened a
hranch nt Larda. B.C.

WV. EvAas bas located a dlaim at Grizzly Creek. B3. C.. wvhich
runs $400 in grey copper.

Tatz Mountain View Mine (13.C.) orc shows $7. in gold and
28 oas. of silver ta the ton.

Titt Victoria. B.C.. Hydraulic Minir.g Company arc spending
$bo,ooa on prospecting this summer.

TuîcEtu are stated ta bc at least 6.ooo tans of are on the dumps
at the various mines in the Kaslo-Slocan district.

TuE Thampson River Hydraulic' Mining Co. (Ltd.) bas been
incorporated. Capital stock at prescrit $100.000.

RECcs aïsays for the Elkhorn Mine. Boundary Creek. B.C.,
show over 296 ounces of silver and $za of gold per ton.

REPORTS ngrce in saying that the mines in the Slocan district
improve. rather than deteriorate. with the depth worked

A movEmztST is being made ta re-orgahlize the General Phois-
phate Corporation operating at High Falls on the Lievre River.

-A RtOmD is being opened up ta Gallup Crcek. thirteen miles
from Duncan. B C.. where a number of new strikes have been made.

E. NiAio*s claire on Four Mile Creek in the Slocan district
shows are averagitig 233 ozs, o! silver ta tht ton. and .46 per cent. of
Iead.

Twa caims have been located at East River, B.C.. carrying
respectively $33 in antimonial silver. and $87 in silver gailena and
lead.

IT is said that the owners of the Grady group at New Denver.
B.C.. bave re!uscd $175.000 for the property. The principal ledge
is 16 feet mide.

H. WV. EDwARws. rnining expert. reports the discovery of rich
copper deposits on Triangle Island. B. C. He anid others propose
ta develop them at once.

Tins lbcArthur-Forest process of trcatment is being introduced
at the Sultana mines. Rat Portage, Ont. Portions cf the plant are
being made at tht Volcan Iran %Vorlcs. 'Winnipeg.

WoRc is ta be commenccdl this month on the celebrated Silver
King mine recenîl) bought by the Scotch syndicate Thce capital
of the company is £30ocoo. and their properties incluide some
other dlaims besides the Silver King.

A LARGKt deposit o! fossil fluor spar lias beoit discovered at Lily
Lake, N.S.

MACuîîNeRY is beng put in at the No. i mine, in Ainsworthî
district, B.C.

I. DuG»ANs dlaim near Duncan River. liC., assaYs 334 oufices
of sil'er ta the ton.

A sAlttpLu fram tht Editi Morey dlaim, Nelson. 13.C., recently
showed $32 in gold.

Asorits strice of galena is that recently faund hy D. Cameron
on Falls Creels. Kaslo-Siocan.

AT 1 the Il Anmerican Bloy'I mine. near Vernon, there is a car-
loail o! ore ready for shipment.

A IIALV interest in the Dorly dlaim on Spring Creck. near
KasIa, has been sold for $6.ooo.

Tilt output of coal fromn the, Protection Island. B.C.. shaft
during Jone exceeded 12,000 tons.

BA'c Fox aimYo. lge o! galena has been discovereti on the
Binc ro clim;in tht Kaslo-Slocan distrî,t. B.C.
A Ricit gold ledge h;ls been discovered a few miles from the

flrst strike of galena at Adamns' Lak<e. 13.C.

AT Hamzilton the by.law granting $.ba.ooo and a site ta tht
smelting works' commit tee bas been carried.

Is the Lardeau district, 13.C.. a twenty-foot ledge of gray cop.
per and silver has been strock on Glacier Creek.

Tiip Minnie dlaimn near Nelson. B.C., shows a 4 -fOOt vein cf
grlena cary:ng $6o worth of gold and silver ta the ton.

- %VoRx at tht Acadia. N.S.. mines is reported doll. The blast
furnace is in operation. but the mill bas been closed down.

A STRIRE o! galena assaying z65 ounces bas been found at the
North Fork of the Carpenter River. in the Slocan district. B. C.

1,. tht Nonsuch mine, Vernon, B.C.. there are two veins. ont
consisting o! iran pyrità cnxrying gold. and two olhers carrying
gaiena..

SALT bas just been strucc near Hamilton at a depth Of 4.50
feet. Tht aperators wvtre boring for natural gas and have not yet
given op hope.

IT is rumored that an Ametrican companiy will hty out the
Bastion and M-ontana Mlining Co.*s property at-Naslo. B.C.. and
erect a smelter.

W. H. BAîsnsîvaa. stcretary oz the Thunder Hill (B.C.)
Mining Ca.. bas receivtd information that the înachinery is naw in
aperatian at their mines.

A sTARTLISG flnd is reported froin tht foot cf Slocan Lake.
Samples show at the lowest assay 920 ounces cf silver and $40 in
gold ta tht ton. besides a little copper.

STENGER &- REY.sor.ns, who cw&n a claire on Siwash Creec.
B.C , have talcen in a small stamping inill, and will begin crushing
the ore as soon as tht machinezy is set up.

Asi aid miner rccently [rome Duncan reports a location o! gold-
btaring quartz near Kasla. tht vein being ten and a haIt fect -,%ide
anid traceable for 400 feet. It assays $158 ta tht ton.

Tri& Quesntîle Forks Canal and Hydraulic Mining Company.
limited. bas been incorporated byW~. H. Ellis, joseph Pierson, and
T. C. Nuttal. Capital. $250.000o* Victoria is tht head office.

Mis followving campanies have applicd for incorporation. Tht
Kookagamarning Gcld Mining Co.. of Ont.. Ltd.;- the Rat Portage
Mlining Co.. Ont. : the Halmes Fibre Graphite Co., Ont.: tht Horst
Fly Hydraulie Mining Cao. B.C.

J. H. E-Asr and Gea. Sinmans have bonded a gald -proposition
on Bonndary Crttlc to a Boston syndicate for $2a.ooo. and are
negotiating Wo the bonding of twa% mare in tht saine district and to
the saine concera for $zoa.o.-Victoria Colonist.

SAmpsoS (to vcomn ut' rtferred in last numlx'mr as the in-centor
of a gald tirp) on bis way ta tht Nation Ri,.-tr. B.C.. is reported as
heing chargtd b>' mexnbers of bis part>' %vith frauduIent misrepre-
sentations and as being held as a prisoner by them.

D. NIcGILuIVRA & Ca., New Westminste-r. B.C.. have in
band a contract for supplying the.Harso Fly mine, ini Cariboc, %vith
5oo tons of steel pipe for hydraulic mining. Tht pipes will be
shipped ta -Mbcroft, and then carried z5o miles by wagon.

Tint abject cf tht work now being dont aI tht nickel mines
near St. Stephen. N.B., is ta dctermice tht amaunt of ore in the
vicinit>'. Tht quality is ail right. says tht Si. Croix Courier. and if
the quanîity warrants the expenditure an English syndicat w.ill
corne in and purcbasc.
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A GOLO mine bas been dlscovcred near North Bay, Ont.
PLENTY ot w-ork is going on rit the Chester Basin Gold Mines.

N. S.
Ttt South Fork Hydraulic Co.. Quesnelle River. are getting

ta work.
Tziia San juan Lime'%Vorks nt Vancouver are going to restime

wvork soon.
TuEi Bridge River. B.C., Gold Mining Ca., Ltd., fins been

incorporated.
WiiATr is reported to be a rich gold deposit bas been ?ëund nerr

B;rd'a Creek, Ont.
SpitcimBms of ore from the south fork of Kaslo River have

assayed 6oo ounces.
T>iE Redondo. B.C., iron mine will turnl Out 300 tons daily. E.

C. Geves is manager.
J AMES BAIRD. managerofthe Joggins gold mine. N.S., has

sent in his resignation.
DR. SELWYN is searching for cal vil w~ells in the neighbor-

hood of Edmonton. AI berta.
A NJMIBER of capitalists have lately arrived in Vancouver from

Australia on a visit to the Koolenay country.
FOUR inches of snaw felu at Kaslo. B.C. o n the 25th june

Snow in the mauntains bas hindered praspecting %vork a good deai
Tit Victoria Hydraulic Ca.. Quesnelle Farks. B.C.. bias now

about a mile of pipe in working order. The new saw-mill is in
fui! eperation.

W. Ps&scs, Superintendent of Mines. says that if a straight
line is drawn betiveen Edmonton and Lethbridge. ÀUaf.. wvherever
it crosses a river it %vill intersect coal beds.

A vAerasty for preparing mica for the market is ta be erected
at Perth (Ont.) or Pttawva. It wvilI einploy a large number ot
people. and the motive power mill be electricity.

MAnty in~dications have for some time pointeî d ta the existence
oftcoal on M ayne Island, B.C.. and we now hear that chiefly through
the enterpri'e a! 'W. H. Mawdsley. who bas always taken much
interest in fine affairs of that island. a syndicate bas been formed ta
work it.

Tit Dominion Coai Company <imited). the Cape Breton syn.
dlieate. have given a xnortgage ta the New England Loan and Trust
Company on mining areas. mines and equipment, railwvay tracks
andwhar,.esin trust, te secure an issue of debentures ta the amount
Of $3.000.000.

PRODAiILY if there -were flot so many gilt-edge propositions in
the country there would be more actual work dont. Toad Muun.
tain brisntles -,vith prarnisiog prospects and mines, but tht hum cf
concentrating mac.hintry will hardiy be heard for rnany vears ta
come.-Nelson Mi.ner.

THE Canada Consolidated Gold Mining Comipany. near
Brockvillt, Ont.. which was owned by the late John S. Newberry
and Captain 'V. H. Stevens, and which ceased operations on the
death of the former. is lilcely ta be started again. ta be worked by
thti Emrmes process.

THr--eew ore-crusher erected by Rejnolds anrd lAtwood of the
Strathot Mining Comnpany at Osoioes, B.C.. is ready for operation.
It is saitl that a Sppkane conlpany whe have bought a property on
Boundary CrSel, ncar the mouth of Rock Creec. B.C.. will crect
large reduction %çorks this summer.

Titr. sanipling works at Kaslo. B.C., are regarded by the Ciaim
as an accornplisbed fact. Mr. Bartlett bas turned over the mnan,
agement ta W. O. Clymo. wbo bas cleared a site and dtpcsited a
cheque for $1.500 onl tht mvork. Theplant is ta have a capacity of
zoo tons per day and will cost about $zo,ooo.

Taz Prince Albert Flat Hydraulic Mining Company, limizcd.
bas been incorporated with a capital of $2oo.ooo. The incorpora-
tors are: A. H. MNaeNeil WV. J. McGuigan. Gea. D. Scott. Doaald
MacLeod. C. S. Phillips. WmVi. RalphI. W. H. Maclatlen, J. Sheas,
green, and Allari Sharp - office in Vancouver.

ALLAN- & 'WATERtS. O! Ottawa, have begun opirations with
thirteen men mining for mica on the O'Neil lot, North Burgess, on
the rond ta Pint Lalce. Tht mica ks of tht best white %ariety. and
there is said b bepl enty of it. Tiis wvill mace quite -a stir in this
part cf Or mica and phosphate townsbip.-PMrh Cou<rier.

lipo< what slender chances lite and death depend 1 Several
men emrployed in a mica mine at Et! Lake. Ont.. recently came out
if tho pit twenty mi!nutes toai carly. owingto niistalcing the tirne.
They bad anot béeri in tht optai air .ten -minutes before the mine
cared in. As it .was. one mari ýwacaughi and had to"bedug out.

W i.- EvANs andNVm. Davldson have struck a ledge of rich
grey col.-, r (ire --ssayiLZ 177 ozs. ta tht ton in silver. on Glacier
Creek, near Hnwson Lakce, B.C. The ledge of capper is four feet
wide in a vein cf quartz* twenty fet in Nvidth.

JOits PATrrEitsoN, the owncr of a portion cf the site proposed
for the erection cf smeiting -%vorks nt Hamilton. offers ta dced it ta
thccity and allow payment to be deferred until they are complete.
He thinlis the owners cf the rest of the property would do the saine.

ViE gas well being drilled by the Ontrio Gris Company on
Weslcy WVigle's place. twvo miles east cf Kingsville, will be the' bcst
ont yet struck. Another great gusher was struck onVeley Wiglc's
placýe in Gosfield Sauth. beiowv Kingsville. WVhen the drill works
down the gas pushes it up,and the pi;-ssure often stops the engine.
Tht head difl'er says it wvill be tht best well in the field.-Amherst.
blirg Echo.

Titi Ontario Peat Company expcct ta begin operations this
mnontit in tht WNainfleet. Welland Co., marsh. and wil! employ about
ifcy men. The WVelland Trib:une says tbe manufacture o! peat was

tried there about twventy years ago, but proved unprofitable and
vas abandoned. Those engaged in tht present enterprise expect a
different result titis time on account of tht great improvement in
peat manufacturing rnachinery.

Tut tollowing officers have been eltcted for tht newr bemram.
cook (N.B.) Gaid Mining Ca. --J. B. Neilly. Halifax. (president):
A. C. 'Vanm.-ter, Moncton; J. E. 'Masters. Moncton :J. W. Y.
Smith. Dorchester. (vice-president) : W. Fardler. Sackville; T. N.
Campbell. Amherst. F. P. Prince. Truro: WV. S. Covert. Halifax,
(stcretary). A. N. Whitmain, Halifax, and Fred. WV. Summers.
(treasurer). Tht office cf tht company wvill be at tht mines.

TuE Nelson. B.C.. Miner says inforsntion wvas rectived in tht
town that a new and rict strike -had been made up on Grizzly
Cretk. The owners are ketping very mni and refuse to disclose
the result of tht assay, but it tas leaked out at Kasia that tht
result %vas over 200 ounces. Next wvtek will probably sec seme
developinent work on tht Toad3fountain mainerai properties. The
respective owners cf tht Dandy and Goldendale wiii set the fasuion.
A recent experimental clean-up of ont hundreri and -sizty.- cubic
yards cf dirt on the Kootenay Hydraulic Coinpany's praptrty pro-
duced $60.

Tus Mining Society cf Nova Scetia beld a: tmo days session
at New Glasgow last month. They visittd the wvorks-and mines cf
tht Pictou Charcoal Iran Company at Bridgevilie. wvhere they were
entertained at lunch by tht Newv Glasgow Iran, Coal and Railwauy
Company. Secverai speeches wvtrt made by .1. C. Stairs. M.P.,
president of tht N. G. 1. C. and R. Co.. Hon D CI Frasier. - the
attorney-gtetral. J D. 'MeIGregor and m'ny others. They aise, vis-
ited tht limestont quarnies and are depasits of tht latter co mpany
at Black Brook. and on their return trip vistted tht comnpaay's
%vorks rit Fcrrona.

COUsTtY HAMBOIZ is as liv.eiy as evtr. Tht Antigoaish Min.
ing Company are abtaining satisfactar@y results. Their ntighbors,
tht St. John Mining Company. had acltanup. and resultas in tht
% icinity of iifty ounces Theii rock is l.wgrade, but seems im-.
preving as it is suait on. The Richardsaa mine at Isaac's -Harbar
is loolcing very well. Tht ore is abundant. easily mined and yields
a fair amaunt of gold. Tht unproclaimed districts betwten Sher-
brooke and Sheet Harbor are idît for tht most part. 'We -hear
thexe is little Praspecting at Harrigan Cave, but wve ba-ve not ne.
ceived any de! ails as Yct-Haifax Crilic.

Twa.saxnples.o o rt fom J. G. Mytra' daimi near Adamea
Lake, B.C.: give a showing cf aven $176 and nearl>' $512 per ton.
Tht Washington Mine in tht Sîccan district is reported by tht
Victoria Coloniui as having four feet af solid. dlean shipping ore.
runni 'ng aver 120 CMt Of silver and 7o pen cent. lead. Tht Alpha
shows fodr feet of ciean are, seme rnuning as high- as 2oc cunces.
and tht Mountain, Chie!. say s tht mine authority. bas six ta twtlve
inches cf ore, àveraging Tis ounces, and -bas Tecently -struck a
Chute runining- into -tbousands o! ounces ta tht ton Tht Loto
Mine ore assayS 266 ounces in silven and $12 in gcld.

ALMosr every da# the ntws o! newý disceveries cf vast -rinerai
wvealth is sent abroad. and capital is pouring in te devtlap wvhat is
already in sigtt and ta encourage the search for mare. In short.
those -%vha àre watcbing the sigris af tht timei caretul!y set in ;bemi
neason te believe that a set o! circumstances are shaping themselves
simila 'r te those -which peopled tht United'States from tht Roccy
Ma0untains to the-Pacifie Océan. and caused such cities as Denver.
Buttc City. Sait Lakte «City, Sceaento. San Francisco, and. tua-
dreds of othuc-3 t4 -spring up in the .%%sti places ýas if by trichant-
ment.' There k aothing visionary in this belief. Tht resoirces
are bene.-Nelion Mine.
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JOHNs G. MYliRs. a prospector, who represents a number of
capialists in Tacoma, ctales thaI lie bas located a minerai district
at Adamns Lakte. ]B.C.. and.that, althougi lie bas been prospecting
for years. it is the best that he bas ever came in contact with. It
is a icdge of galena. six feet ivide, ant can bc seen for mile acrots
the ceunir>'. Ho bas shipped 451'lbs. te Tacoma for assay.

Taîst Messrs. I3urchll. formerly proprietors of the Gardiner
mine. C.B.. have purchased fromn T E. Kenny. o! Halifax, what are
icnown as the New Canipheliton mines, Bras D'Or, C.B3. The pit
bas flot been worked for many years. Every effort îviii le put
Forth ta have coul shipped this year. A pump bas been purchased.
andI James llorchell ient ta P. E 1. ta, purchase rails.-Srllarlon
rfournal.

Tiui capital specitied in tlie charter applied <or by -The Talc
Fibre Company'." of Frontenac andI Hastings. referred to in Ma>'
number. is $iSo.ooo. C. H. Corbett bas been tu 'Munireal, îvhere
he ivas calleI b>' capitalisu. who wish to get controI af these
fibrous.talc minei. The c-ipitalists madIe Mr Corbett an offer
which the latter did not consider large cnough., and the sale vas
not effected.

Titz annual inieting of the stoc<bold.rs of the SudIbury Ni*ckcl
'.\ine Company' îas lield at B3erlin. June 5tlt.j G. Reiner. presi.
dent. in the chair Ttte aid board o! directors viere rd elected. antI
are as follows: J G. Reiner, Wecllesley. pr*sident:- James Living.
stone. Badeit. vice-president .C A Abrens. Berlin, sec -treas ;F.
WValer. B3amberg: C. I'ritzinger. Heidelberg. Dr. WV. Morton.
WVellesley, F. B Puddicombe, Haysvilie. George 1Fleischhauer,
Tavistock. J. D. Moore M1\ P.P . Gaît A motion was carried
authorizing the board ta work the mine to the best intercats of the
stockholders.

Tiii president o! the Eastern Townships Bankt. refcrring ta the
local mining operations of the past year. says. *1 Mining has been
in part prosperous, andI in part affected by aver-production. The
copper mines ai Capelton and Eustis have been carricd on wlith
success. but dulness. unfortunately. continues te prevail at the
asbestos mines. The manufacture of mi.nerai manures a: Capelton
bas proî.ed doubi>' %aluable f0 the country. for. in addition ta the
employment of labor. the producs-pure in qualit>'. without adul-
teration - have been found te be nf essential service by thase
farmers îvho have learned heur t0 use them.

Tiie Lardeau correspondent cf the Victoria Colonist irrites:
-Ont o! the larest transactions in mining circles in the West
KoDtenay district transpired to.day (lune i). 'Villian B. Poole.
Edurard Crockett. Tom Livingston. lBen Ricamey. W. M. Downing.
and James Robinson bonded the Lexington group, composed of the
Lexington. Lone Star. andI Fairbaven, te J.'N. Rellie. 'M P.P. The
latter. it is understood. represents sanie Anierican capitalists. who
are anxicus ta obtain a foothold in this district. The mines lie
twelve miles north and a little east a! Lardeau. on Poole Creck, a
tributar>' to Ftib Creek. An easy trail cin be made or a wagon
road built at a small coet.

A NumBizR cf Toronto gentlemen have talien steps t0 organize
a body' to be known as the Ontario Miniag Association, the abjects
o! which, %ill be the promotion andI tevelopincnt of the mining
industries of the Province. James Counote presided ai the organzi.
zation meeting. A cammittee uras appainted to pramote the
formation of local organizauions. andI it is expected that a mass
meeting wiII be calletI at an early date. irben a permanent central
arganization wlitb headquarters in Toronto vsil bie formned. Among
those present at the meeting %vert: Thomas Long. Stratton, Brown,
Tolfee.J.ýProctor. F. C. Ireland. H. C. joncs. Dunstan.J. W. Cheese-
worth. R. Hahn, H. A. Hilyard andI M. Hunter.

Tiii mining season bas apened bright an Rock Creclt, and the
property which bas opened the boom is the great Copper Mine
dlaim at the montit of Rock Creclt. owned b>' -Moran & flamer.
The faine of this claim reached thc cars ai Jini 'Vardner, sa) s the
Vernon News, who paid the district a visit, with thc result that be
bas purchased the dlaim,. for urbicit it is said hc bas paid $5o.ooo.
The ledge is ai enormous sîze, having a width.Of 70 féet in Places
andI can be traced for a long distance on the surface. The devel-
opment whicb bas been, donc on it shows that the ledge improves
wvith depth. lThe are carrier, somre sil-.er.but it is in the copper
that it bas its princiMa wealtb. *To work it wlith the bet results
urili require.goad transport facilities, andI it is the opinion of man>'
that in spite cf the high grade are, it cannaI bc shipped until a rail-
%çay is bult into tht viciaity of the camp. Tht parch 'ase of this
saine,ïs takerias an indication that the construction of thte C.P.R.
southu-ard, wlth branches running int Rock Creek, wili bc cern-
rnenced.

A BouNtsty Creek. B.C., correspondent writes: IlFresh
mining locations arc being constant>' rccorded, and those already
obtained arc being energetically deveioped with satisfactory resuits.
The Spokane and Great Nortiîern Miiiing Go. have made -ariclh
strike on the'Eik Horn, one of the famnous Providence graup. The
new strikc shows rcntarkably fine, ranging 1.184, 1.147. 261, 90. 137
and 74 Ounces of silver. and averaging $to per ton of Éold. The
Bonanza ore body is fu>' four feet tvide. Severai thousand dollars
wvorth of ore arc in sight In thc twelve-foot Discovcry shaft six
men can take out $500 worth of orc per day. and production eau
bc increased as roomn is madIe for the engagement of -mort labor.
This, and other claims of the compan>' now in course of develop..
mient. tvill pay their own expenses for present working, thus. prov-
ing the value af their other numerous aud promnising properties.
As the S. & G. N.1%1. Co. is only one of many operating in this
hardly known region witli most satisfactory resuits, the weaith of
this section must be almost fabulous. and an cra of prosperit>' is
da%%ning that ivili outshine the Cariboo excitement as the sun out-
.shines the nfiýon.

TUtE Raslo correspondent cf the Victoria Colon 1st reports that
threeyoung mennamedGillis, Adams and Anderson, have madIe a val-
uable discovery of yelow oclire on the northshoreof thelake.abaut
seven miles fromi town. The «ein is fuiiy six feet wide andI of un-
known depth and it c-n be traced for several bundred fcet. A
peculiarity of the vein is that running parallel with it andI connected
thereto is a fqot vein of rock bearing gold andI silver in.lequal

1quantities andI of high grade. The ochre is pure andI can be taken
out in immense blocks Some idea of its value rnay be gleaned
from the fact that an offer bas been madIe to the owners of si%
cents per pound for ail that cati be produced, the buyer guarantec.
ing to crect a miii at the site for pulverizing the rock. The ochre.
or minerai paint. wvhen mixed with, oil. mnales a beautiful yellow
substance that wculd deligbt the heart of any knight of the brush.
This is the only discovery of the article in quantities in the pro-
vince. though croppings ziay be seen in varions places on the laIte
shore; also near Kernp's minerai springs. There is a mine of the
article in the Coeur &~ Allanes. but it is s0 ibnpregnated -%vith sand-
that it does not pay te0 îork. The trio of fortunate praspectars
somne weeks ago iocated a lcdge bearing ruby silver to the v alue cf
$7.50 to the ton, wvhich, îvith the last strike, maires a group cf four
valuable locations in that neighborbood.

j 3ried, bu.tijnteresti ng.
V.ASEUSEý will kecep polished- tools from rusting bettcr than an>'-

thing cIsc.
GOAL shale. which hitberto bas been looked upôn us ivaste. is

now bei1ng used for the manufacture of water.gas.
TiE Suez Canai, the greatest work of marine engineering is 88

miles long. and reduces. the distance front Europe to India -freim
11,379 te 7.628 miles.

A PERMASESTrand durablejoint can. itis said. be madIe bètween
rougit cast iran surfaces by the use of asbcstos mixed with sufficiént
white leatI ta malte a ver>' stiff putty. This wviii resist an>' amaiunt
of beat. andI is unalfecîted by steam or %vater.

IF vhitew.,ash be mixed %vith common sait in the proportion a:
abont thrc ta anc. the hardness cf'the former is considerably
increased. This is probabîy due te, the hygroscoped action of -the
sait. îvhidi. absorbing the water. aliows the speedier cominntion
of the lime wvith.tbe atmospbcres caxbonic acitI.

Av able andI discriminating: officiai -on the staff at the Wor!d's
F-air %vrites us : I have te thank you ver>' much'for No. r of-'r
CANADIAN EZIGaseER. Since it reached me- ye--terday--it has lain
on a table in aur court. and. bas been exaniined andI. perused b>'
many. Personally I amn net deepl>' .eaough interested in th e
topiez you discuss te become a subscriber, but .1 wish the.renture
a high-the highest measure of success. The imechanical get-up
of Titz EsoîSSER is ver> creditable indecd, and your * fair-play
all.round"~plàtforinwiIllcommend itself to.the generai-rcader.

Tiueit have been many> theories put forward te, account for the
formation of pctroleum. bMcndelejeff consd:ers it-ta be formed by
the decomposition of a.carbide cf-iron by steam. ferric oxide antI a
hydracarbon being prodaced ; Solcoloif, by a combinàtion af carboij
andI hydrogen; Ross, by the rc 'action of sulphuret.ed bydr.0gen andI
calcium carbonate: Daubree, 'by u eopso (- segctable
ioatter. Now M. Engler.is inclined- te consider. it.produpcéd bythe
de.cornposition of animal .substances. It is possible to.obtaiiâpetro-.
leum by distilling animalmatter underýýpressurc.
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jaiwa. &JV ireJr.
Oatm ounce o! go1d WviIl caver 1460 square (cet.
A NEWv G.P.R. station is being but nt Brandon, Man.
Tii G.T.R. are going to purchase the Broclcville & IVcstport

track.
Tus Bufralo andI Niagara Fl'als Navigation Go. are going te

build another steamer.
LÀA-TALti' & Go . St. John. N B., have bougfit the shîp ',Mabel

Taylor," cf Halifax.
Wofatx bas been commenced upon th2e new Etectric Street Rail-

way nt Kcingston. Ont.
THE schooner IlNovelty." cf North Sydney. 4as been destroyed

by fire at Dalhousie, N B.

WoRaic will 12e c6mmenced sýoon on the C.P.R. brinch line (roin
Arrow Lakce te Revelstoke. B.C.

Tata Rockliffe extension cf the'Ott îLva Electrie Street Railway
was forn:aIly opened an June 23rd.

TuE Niagaýra Gentral Railway are going te submit their bonus
by-jaw fa ibe H--amilton adûùncil igain.

THE steamer IlFalcon"I is being fitted up b>' Bowring Bros.,
St. John's. Nfid.. for th2e Peiry expedition.

'J. HoA. contracter for the Baie de Chaleurs Railvay. bas
competed t éiî94ieth Mile at the'l apedià end.

A. ELzDERxiî & Go.. Port Greriville. N.S§., are -'building a.S00
on barquentine andI a three.mast 300 ton schooner.

THE Toronto & Scarborough and the Mimice & Lakce Shore
Street Electric Railw~ays began running on th2e ist inst.

THE Yarmouth and Annapolis- Railway is -being te laid with
steel rails ILarge additions are being madIe ta the rolling stock.

Titi extension cf the T.,rontc Street Electric Railway systemt
from-Lee Avenue ta th2e city lianits wvas opened on th2e 30112 Jonc.

Tiue ".-Mallary IliUne are going t0 put a new boat on th2e Si.
John, N.B.. and New Yorlcline. to talce the placeof tbe Il Winthrop."

IT is reported that the Toronto Street Elecîric Railway Gom
any are, oing ta purch tse th2e Toronto and Mimnico Electric Rail-

v4ay.

THE De2y Engine Worcs; Go.. Toronto. have the contract for
sopplying safety valves for fog'alarms required in th2e Nova Scotia
marine department.

Ta.: contract for the erection o! light towvers on the Brisland
ocks, aith11e meuth cf French River.-bas been given ta Wilson
Bros.. Gollingvzood, Ont.

J. W. McR.As ha.' been elected preident of the Ottawa Electric
Street Railway. and G. P. Brcphy, vice-pre:sidènt. A dividend of 8
pet cent. lias been declared for last-year.

Tac contract fer ten miles cf th2e Dominion Goal Company's
railway te Cape Býreton has been award ed te oMcDonald & Mc-
Mantus. Moncton. The price is just upon $îoo.ooo.

A cLosit alliance bas been effected between the- Grand Trunk
and Reading railway systcms.. which will result in a very great in-
terchange of ail Icinds o! fteight and passenger traffic.

Titi contract forîbe construction 6~a breakwater aI Pointe du
Chene, N.13., lus been a.,vardeà ta Hear>' & 'Smith. cf Ottawa.
Thniireacwater wvill serve te piatect th2e railwvay wharf.*

A-a agreement bai been signed between th2e Toronto cil>' cor-
portIotln and the Street Electric Railway Go. for the consolidation
cf the preent electric traèlcs wihh 1e hors car roads.

THE. hydrographic sur vey cf, the Blay cf Quinte is new being
proceeded wlhquiclcly. That portion. lying between its head anà
Bigflayi sixmiles bclow Belleville. bas already been covered.

.BAitàusTnit BucxE. cf Kasi,. gives notice that he will appi>'
for a cha;:teirtô build a railway.to the Kasia mrimes, In opposition ta
the lCas]o.Slocan Go. It is thought th2e Great Nortbern are. at the,
bacr cf .tbe scherne.

TUEs pîiýe -agreed on for th2e new railway from Bishap's Falls
ta Pàrt.ýaux-Baýqàe. Newvfouridland, ls $15.600 per mile, t0 12e paid
in debentores cf -the -Nevifoundland Government' b eaning interest
at th2e rate cf three andonhe-haf-per cent., and rnatorlmg.:in zq4..
The total côst will be'$# ooo..

.IT iS possible to gild a wlre the length cf th2e circumience of
tho earth with sixteen ounces of gold.

A- LOUGÉ cf îlxe Canadiani Brotherhood of Rallway-Tracmcn
bas been organized at Dirchester. N.B.

Ta metat palladium ls said te he capable ofabsorbing five
hundrcd times is own volume of hycirogen.

Tîîiq *1Soo I extension of the C.P.R.. th2e gradilng, of wvhich 1s
now finishcd. wvili bn ready for traffic Sept. z;

UF ail the power in Niagara Falls could be mad.e available. lt
would be suficlent-to work ai the engines in the warld.
- A iîzw steain' plezsure yacht. th2e IlCleopatra." has. just been

turned out fromt the yard of the Hamilton Bridge and Tool Go.
Titu quarantine building for: the, accommodation of first-class

passengers at Grosse IlIe wili be in wvorking order about the end
of ibis month.

THE mnelting points .of the following metals arer Çast iran,
34790F : copper. 2s09. gold. 2.5900; silver, 22330; lçad. 6170; anid
cast tin., 44,20.

TENPERs are invited for constructing and setting five pairs of
lock gates at the Sault Ste.. Mar ia Canal. They must be sent in
by AugUSt 12th..-

TaIE borings in connectian with th2e survey of tbe Prince Ed-
wvard Island tunnel h2ave- been resumed -by Mr. Hendry, the Gov-
ernment engineer.

THE sbip channel between Montreal and Quebec is now com-
pleted te a deptli of 2734 (cet ai, low -water. Two dredges are stili
aI %worc on the Grondines Shoal.

THE contract for the canstruction of the Dominion Goal Com-
pany's rallway front Galedonia te Cow Bay bas been awarded to
McDonald & MoMianus, of Moncton.

TitomAs HUGHiES. weigher aI one of the. elevators lbelonging
ta the Montreal Transportation Company, fell int the hald cf the

Shickluna"' and broke bis collar banc.
THE aid iran bridge formerly used at .WVellington Street,. Mon-

treal. bas been moved to Cornwall. The work was under t12e
superintendence cf bavid Brown. fareman for' the Dominion
Bridge Company, of Lachine.

THE nett profits of the C.P.R. during May were $5g5s
wvhereas in MaY. 1892, they were $6a00984. -For the five ýmonths
ending in May, i893, t12e naît profits \vere $2,346.942, while for a
similar period last year they weïre $2.651.334.

A coca deal cf discus on is going on about tbe-projected.air
line between Gollingwood and Toronto. The distance is seventy
miles. and 12eý interveninÈ country is highly suitable for railwày
construction. lit would effect a Ivery material savinÉ in -th1e local
rates for carrnage.

J. _R. Boomi proposes ta make direct connections with Mon-
treal and'Quebec. by the Ottawa, and Parry Sound road. They wvilI
enter Mantreal by St. Jerome, Three Rivera by a branch Unme, amd
Quebec by th2e Lake St. John R-Aiway. About ira miles are te 12e
constructrd in th2e Province of Quebec.

A VESSE!. has recently crassedîthe Atlantic drives part ci the
,way by steaxn generated by petroleum. Owing-io some slight de-
rangement in the rnacbinery. the use cf coal for fuel -bari ta be
tesumed after th2e tbird dày out, but otberwlse t12e trial trip seeros
to point to the.-iuccess cf Ôil.fuel in th2e near future.

H. F. DEvEAuis constructing a dry dock-at Metegan. N.S.
,which miIl accommodaté a vessel of about 5o tons. Mr.-Dcveau
expects te finish bis vrork in abontfiive weeks. Allait Bros.. of tbis
city. are makmek-some lion work for th2e aew structure.. which. it is
estimated will cost about $3.oos--St. bAut TelegrdAp.

Gzr.uouR & GO.. th2e lumber &im oftTrenton, Ont.. are going*to
build arailway orcartal connecting Hewitt's Bay witb Raven Lakce.
This.anongst ether new constructions wbich are te be-carried
througb. will facilitate th2e transportation cf legs froffi Trading Lak~e
ta th2e Trent River, where the firm's mils are situated.

TaHE Musiceka Navigation. Co. are b aving aîbather -steamer
bult. The plans caill for construction o! a composite bull. 12.5 ftl
keel, 25 fi. beant and 8,;4 deptli cf- hald. The dlnlng.room, is ta
accomnmodlate neanly 6o persons. -On thé -promenade deck there is
a saloan-So,x z6 t. The engines aile be!nggadoin.TorOnî 'o.

CGrnEF ENGcuoecî E. 1. RoBaiars,,o!; the- Nelson ,and Fort
Sheppard Railwayi says trains wilIl 12e raîninig overithat .road by
October sst. The track is now at Pend d'Oreille bridge.. and -wili
be acrs by july ist. After Augutstrist,,the track can be laid at
th2e -rate- cf a mnile a.day.. FPive hàndied menare a±work on tho
Fort Sheppard end. and as many more are waiting teogo on.
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- -TH2aE C. P. RL arc putting lu a siding ta Campbell & h1cNab's
milii ait Douglas, Ont.

AnDiTtONs are ta be madie ta, the raiay bridige across the
Grand River ait Gait, Ont.

J. NICacsoN bais the contraet for clearing the right of way on
the Reveistoke and .Arrow Lake raiiway.

Woitx is now procccding an the.ilong. tailked of extension oftie
Grand Tr,ýnk trami Parkhead to, Owen Soundt.

IT is reporteti that the Great Northerm Railwvay have pur.
cliaseti the franchise for the Kasia-Siocan Raiiway.

THEa new iight bouse ait. Port Dalhousie, Ont.. is now practi-
cally finisheti. It is octagonal in shape andi about 6o feet high.

A. L. Haec, C2E. Mlontreai, is making a survey ai the Kaslo-
Siocan district, lin the intcrests of the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway.

THiE Chicoutimi branch of the Lakce St. John Railw~ay bas been
opmned. aind Quehec is now in communication with the .Saguenay.

A STEAMER is now running between K<amloops, B.C., andtihei
Kamloops Coal Company's colliery on the North Thompson
River.

TaiE R. & O. Nav. Co. have bought the steam yacht IlElida.-'
of N.S.. andi piacet iher on the route betwecn Longueuil andi
Montreai.

Tie SS. IlBohemian"I of the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-
tion Co.. on Juiy 8th went aiground near Coteau on hier wvay
tram Kingston.

Ti SS. IlLakce Nepigon I rant on ta some sunicen ice in the
Straits of Belle Isle. and received such injuries as necessitated bier
being ruai as.hore.

Tata grading ot the Victoria, B.C., aind Sidney Raiiway ls now
bcng carracti on. Sufficient ski lied labor for thc work is bard ta
he obtaineti just now.

A VESSEL Of 5o0 tons wvas launcheti tram the yard of John H.
Zwvicker, Mahone Bay. N.S.. last moaith. This is the 138th vessel
iaiunched by Mr. Zwicicer.

IT is reporteti that the Nelson andi Fort Sheppard Raiiway
wii be extendeti ta B3al1four. This wiii ensure the tbrough passage
of merchandise, even in winter.

josr.pat WVaALE.ai a brakesman on the Grand'rrunk Railvay.
feil from a train nieur Alvinston. Ont., andi was run aver, with the
resait that botb his legs viere crusheti.

A AaLLAS.T train met with a seriaus accident rieur Rossport.
Ont., on June 29tb. lIn bacicing up it ran into a hand car and vais
thrown off the track. Thirteen persans were injureti.

CiEp.ENGriaitR MouNA.ir. of the.O. A. & P. S. Raiway, is
confident that the grading wili be compieteti ta Egainsville by the
first of September, and trains running lnto Egansville tbis fait.

TaHE tretige Il Canada I is wvorkirig on the tieepening of Cape
Traverse Hathbar. 13y maing this barber navigable Uic route bie-
tween the aniand andi P. E. I. will be shortened several haours.

THiE newly-elected president and vice-president for the Parr
Soundi Railway Company are Charles J. Booth andi P. McCurry.
respectiveiy. The beati office ofthei Comnpany wviIl in future be
Ottawa.

TaHE new steel steaimsbip bas just arriveti [ram a Midd1esm
borough, Eng. yard for-tbe service of the Montreat Transportation
Ca., aind is being taken up the canais ta Lakle Ontairio in
sections.

TaiE iran bridge for the Ottawa and Parry Sound Raiway
which wvilI spla tbe Matlawaska river, is compieted at the Domnin-
ion Bridge CempanS"s works at Lachine, and îviU now he sent up
for crection.

F. E. lIAcE3MAN. presideat andi mainaging director of the Brit-
isb Pacifie Railway Company. is sbartiy going ta Erigiant on affairs
connected with the company He. says thc survey of the line is
now ncariy compieté.

AT a ineeting of the sbarebolders of the Union SS. Ca. belti in
Vanacouver the foiiowing were electeti directors: A. St. G. Hainer.
siey. J. Oppenheimecr. C. D. Randi. F. C. Cotton.,J. C. Keith, H.
McDowell, andi G. T. Lcgge.

J -H BaLEs, the designer of tho steainships -Paris" andi
"*New.York." expresses the opinion that vvithin a-few years it wiiI
ho possible, by leaving New Yûtk ait noon, ta reach Southamnpton
at noon on the fourth day out Among the most important factors
in the reqnisite increase of speeti wiillbe. bce -tbinks, the use cf
nickcel steel li boiters, etc., of ail for -fuel, ani. a considerable
lengthcning of -the vesseis.

A NEiw iinti of pen, sait! ta bave al[ tho gooti qualties ot.the
aid.tashioned,lgoogse qui.11 pen îvitb none of its squeakitfess, il manie
out of cotnpressed celluloid saTiped laitÉe proper shape'

Tatie Goveramen t steamer# ' Alert I is do%îvn thle La 'wer S't Lhw.
rence, htwlng on board Col. Anderson, claief engineer cf tho marine
tiepartiment,wîho goes ta investigâte the chianges necassary ta im-
prove the.channel nortb cf Hare Island! for tieep.draugh t vessels.

Tatu North Bay Tintes reports that, acting. under instructions
tram the Grand Trunit, twa parties are out surveyiaig for the rail-
vaiy tram North B3ay ta James Bay. One party is working from
North Bay anti another vili start tram Lakce Tamagarningue,

*Tiatmech;inièai superintendents of the G. T. R. aad C. P. R.
have been engageti by the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com.
painy. ta enquire inta the cracking ot the cyiinder et the steamer

Maontreai," anti inta the striking af -the steamer IlCitrelina."
REa'RESEaTATaVES of-the Cluvelanti (Ohtio) Lakte Transporta.

tien Syndicate anti of the Erie anti Huron Railway Coý beit! a con-
ference an :aiy xst at Chatham, Ont., with a viewv et decidlng ripou
the best connections available belwen Cleveland andi thu Cainatlan
shore.

Rsv. '%V. G. LiANE has a model et a patent ceai dumping car
patente! by bim in the U. S. anti Canada, naw on exhibition in
the Methedist book room. It is understood that negatiatians are
in progiess with Rhodes. Curry & Ca., for buildingit an a ioayalty.
-HaIfa.i Iierald.

PRESIDaNTrC.D. RAND. cf tbe Burrari minel and! Fraser Valley
Railway, says that tenders will be cailled for at once for th« con-
St! action ef that rond. The ue bas beea locaiteti anti the section
tramt Vancouver ivili be *built firsit This will give the Naortbéri
Pacifie an entrance ta Vancouver.

TaaeOUGu the efforts of Hugli John Macdionald,. M.P.. son of
the laite Sla John, an arrangement has been madle for the more
tborough examinatioz, b)m a Gevernment engineer. of the Redi
River, %vith a view ta znalkig il navigable for larger vessels anti ta
develop water power fram thae river.

TaiE officers et the Atlantic anti Lakte Superiar Railw ay Com-
pany aire: Hon. J. R; Thibautieau, Montreai, presitient ;.A. R.
Chisboirn. New Yorkc, flrst vice-president; Dr. Bergin, second
vice-presitient, Cornwall: A. Campbell, Montreal, Treasurer; anti
C. N-. Arinstr6ng, Montreal, secretary.

TaHE engia.e. boiter, propelier anti shafting et the steauls sealer
'%Vorlock,,tvbicb recently bati so satisfactory a trial tr'ap. were

tramn the Kilieý.Beccett En.fine Company of Hamilton, Ont. A
fat $imite cf the engine is now on exhibition in the -Canadian
departusent of the *%Vorti's Fair-Viceria Coloùist.

KENNrEDY BROTatERS say that the work uipou tbeMontréai anti
'Western Rnilway; on, wiicb tbey are sub-contracters. wil ba sus.
pendeti in a few weeka time. About fitty.miles cf the roac.bave
been cempieteti. but the subsidy for the remainder cf the rosi! bas
nlot yet been granteti, hence the suspension-Amlteril. N. S.. Press.

Taie steamer -Boa Esprit." running between aÈacbini anti
Caugbnawaga. baul on the 3rd instant a narraw escape tram; leing
dashýd ta pieces; wbile in miti strean seine cf bier mac hinery gavè-
way, and shte drifted. rapidly towards thc rapitis. Fortnnately,
before the worst part hati been reached. the boat -grountiet witbou
having recelveti much injury.

CRr Es i& HALsxE, théewell-knewn Geriaaelectrical flrm;b ave
in bandtihei contract fer supplyiag electric machinery anti pia.91
required to convey power frora Ni agara-FaUs te, Hamiltoni, tec
useti ira operating the systein of radial electrie railways connect.ipi;
Haimilton with tho tais anti villages ina the neigliborhooti. Thae
estimateti total cast of construction is about $4,000.000.

Tata new railway betWeen Jaffa andjeruisali is53 znileqjpng.
30 miles being locateti on the plains, anti the remainder * ver a
anauniainaus country. There ame tour fine iran bridges p fiv

deep cuttitigs. wbite the steepest grade is 104 teet ta, thé mile, The
gauge la ene mette. Tbe rails were matie in France andi Bolgiuna,
anti the locometives at Baitiwin's .%vrks, Philadeiphia. T1We.jena:
salen; station is 2,476 feet-abeive the level cf the one at Jqfft

NEWÉOUN)LUcD is about ta eznbark ina a raiuwayuntiaytùlng et
considerable anagnitudte. Tbe governinent bas Inade a contit for
thc construrtian of- a higbwny directly acioss tbe islàu3 frolà -the
presenit uine on the eaistern coast ta Uic southwestera extrenuity
It-wiiI commencenat tbeflay of Exploits. andti erznanI at, Port au
Baron. The raivay.. wbich wiit be twa hundrednmileinlterre. is
te cost $3,120,000. lIn addition ta tbis suni the con;ac'r~ tere
ceive fer operating the line 50cooe acres cf lani. anii$sg,cow a yeir
for tweflty years.
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Ticit'iron railwny bridge ni Lockeport.,N.S., wvhich John Slow-
art;of New Glàsgow. ls naw bhiling. will eoiisist cf bwo fixed spans
of cighty nine ct nine incie, and one pivot span oe hîundred nfid
thinteen feut -three loches. These wiil bu) supPonicd b>' eight
cylînders filled witb concrete.

Tait Ontario Lcgislàtiiro bas granted subsidies as follows-
The liondain, Banc'roft and Ottawa railway, $3.000 a mile for 15
miles; the Ottawa, Arnprior and'?aiiy Sound raiiway.$3,ooo a
mile for j5 miles. bhe Kingston. Napanee and Western raiiway,

$3ooamué ton je miles; thé Central Counties aly,$.0a
mile fer 4Ô miles.

Tais direcions cf the Sandwich, WVindsor & Amhcrsbburg Rail-
way have elcctedDr. Càvcntry, président; G. M. Hendrie, vice-
president; '.W. S. Puiiing. secretany-treasurer; with bte foiiowîng
directors: W. Hendre. R. T .hompson. ilamilbon; W. J. Ml1cKcc,
Jamr 'es. Anderson -an .d Jol n .Davis. .Tiie .rails fan the Oucilebte
avenue extension are being laid, and as sacn ns that is compiebed
thc Boamer line will be nebuilt and exlendcd t0 the Michigan Cen-
trai Railway.

SENATOR POIRI'ER, of Sbcdiac, acconipanied by Dr. .De Ber-
tramt cf New York. 'ant wo-otber Americans. have been visiiing
BuctaucheandRichibucto Cape, witb a view ta pusbiogtorwancl the
Richibucto Cape andi P. E. I. ferry scheme. The panty secureti
boaus andi crasséti ta. îlot Island. m-iking soundings ai différent
places Dr. De Beriram, ib is saiti, is icaiding bhe mavenieni for
lthe purchase cf lthe B. & Ml.-irailway and bte extension cf tbc noad
te the Cape.

WVoîu will bc begun between Rocklanti and Sout1h Indiana, on
ther Central Couti'i*es Raiw'y .: i iii iatey theresuli cf theOntario
Legisiaiune's considération as le, tbe disposae of.theb&nus is icnown.
The agreement wvas thai* the bonus cf $2.6eo per mile was te' bc
given-ta the Vaudreuil -Rýi1wvay. pravidcd work wvas begun wiîhin
a period cf thirt>' days, failing-,.hicit i was te go ta the former
company. The thirty days bave expincti. but no aoperaians have
been coaimenced bythe ýVaudieuil compan>'.

Tirroute for bhc *p!opoed Atlantitc andi Lake Superior Rail.
roati w'ill be frani'Saili Sté Marie ta Ottawa, thence te Monta-cal,
crossiflg Ïhc'Si. Lawrence by a new bridge ta cost $5000.ooo. The
litiévili'thén traverse bhc soubt shore of the St. Làwience aver
the Intercolonial'aùtt Baie de Chàleur roatis as fai as Gasp'B asin,
fiqum whicb place il is proposeéto 10 un a fasi stcamship fine to
Liverpol Connection wiil bc màde*with thecGre.at Northern or
Nartbero Pacifia at.Duiut. Ït Will thus énter iàto competition
witb lthe C.P.R.

Ti Grand Trunk are b.uilding. several powerful ncw expres,%
engincs. Tbey- are buili ta, carry a pressure cf i8o lbs., lier. sq.
inch., and the driving.wheels, et wbicis eaci engine bas, four, are
6 St.,zg incites, and are coupted. The w.eight cf tachwiill be about
195,gOO.ibs. withaout the tender. No. 82, one.of these ncw engines,
is now out. anti is muait admir±d. Tite- compan>' are7buildingý a
number.of-finc. new.-suburban cars for service-betwecn Montreal,
Lacitbe and Cornwall. For the latter service a whaie train la being
flucil 'viti the Thun*mnd.M c keen coupler, andi L- to -be ready this

HýUGRÎ-jauia MACÔONALD. M. P., Son cf tbe làte'Sir John A.
Macdnaol,-bs beea wencing bard in the iniereis of bis.WVinnipeg
con'iten~leshow Uic great nesulisihat will.folloiv'frcmn.improv-

ng th aiaion cf tbc Red'Rive. Erigincer~ Rullithestimaied
thatîhe cost of-these imprcventeobs woùuld -beabout $650,.0o;
the Govt. Engincer esbimateà it at $goo.oc. h 'la2 shown that il
tbe n'ver wasi made -niab!e_1cr larÈcr visls l. %ôuld " l

chcaýn the c f supplies in Winnipeg. grent ultat bu
the fin ares ofi Island--of which Prof. Bell says tbemrec
4,000.000 tous ln sligbt-eCu1d be utilited.

Tis Nelson -and.:Fort Sheppard Raiiy. the kàslo Claim
icaros, is net aftci aIl 'ta b. bouit ino Nelson. To getik n .tbete a
detouir of severai mile!s *ould- be' required -in order te .'cbîaln a

suiabe init tao- thé wai'er lest! ai' that- point. -Eugineer
Stei!art and a 'If ý moÈm tcu a-rc how'at werk. locaiinig a ontlnuaÙààen
of bhc Fort Sheppard' iaiiway eaiwad froth -Nelscni àonr- the
western2 atm O. eptnay Lakce. -1t. said te -bc-theLlonténtif cf
te epanWy. le carr ic raulwayt the shores of, Kootenay lke

preper. to ayoid lté obstruction.t 10 iallie wblcb. the la. annually
present la t. western atm. The tewn of Nelson, itissaid, wil

la canectd'ith ht ort hepardRilw y> coniinulog Uic
track oftht Columbia antiJïctcnay Railway-eàfs*ard fora adis-
tance of - five or six'iinUcs tc, a-junctien with tbi-Tor'SheppàAd.

Col. TladaI•h Cu.d'n ao iiao a tits tozay. cf

Mr. Wýntt, the englacer pramoting the Work, «IMr. WVyatt may
bc a ccicbraced engiaicer iind à promiotei of more than oîdina>ý
ability .,but (roka the taon of a letter recuived frem a Minneapolis
correspondent, we sbould judge ltafi nanciers up thero have -very
1jitl faith in bis ability to do anything entitllng hlm lo the confi.
dence ofeapitalists. The statenenttbat..tle.maney requircd for
the proposed Lakec St. Clair and Lake Erie Canal bas been found
in-Minnçapolis is charactcrized asga lie. Members of the Ottawa
Ministry shouldenquir e int Mr. Wyats antecedents *and1 sSaur
Duluth aný4. Minneapolis for information as te. this ceiebrated
engincr's. doing; in Minnesota before cntening int an engagement
of any kind witlî 4im... Col. Tisdale nay be piiotlng ioto Govcrn-
ment circles a promoter wvho is iivl ng.etireiy 4y lus wits and Whbo
deserves the conidençceof n6 man engaged lun thepr. uion o!
works of a seipblic character."

losurît T&scaaR [s travelling for the-Canada Relining and
Smeiting Works, London.

R.- RA4DOLPH BRtucE là thé eàgineer wbo',will'superintcnil the
lRed Deer Valley Railroad construction.

WV. H. LANGDONS contractor. fell from Fitz Bridg&s new build-
ing and his rigbt leg*:wasbrokci.-*Windsop Qu4ili.*

]. C ALLISON, C E,ý engineer, in ch!arge o! public wvo;ks in
New B3runswick and part of Nova Scella. is dead.

ALPIIONsE RoBIrRT bas been appointed asistaùt engfineer for
the hydrographie surve>' from St. Laureot bo Portneuf.

A TitREIL ycar aid ian cýf 'W. B166th 'Was icilled on tile 7th -inst:
at Snyder's miii, 'Sarnia, Oint., b>' beinig caught in the machiriw-y.

GEN. HttitERT 'is now ini London,.Eng.. submitng to the
Impeilal1 Governt aiternaàtive plans for the Eçqulinàtdefence
works..

TnUISSAINTr TRUDEAU. late Deppzty bfixpister cf Railways and
CanaIs. àied on June a'ýth, a, the.age of 67-. He -was; an.old civil
engineer.

jttEs JeFirKtiy. of Jçffra-y,ýBros., of Petltç.4ote, Que... weli
knourn as implement and machiner> malcers,*died, a few days aga
la Montreal.

R..E.-HoTciHEiss, laie -supeàntendent of. tbe Granby:Rubber
Fattry.. -is now superintendent- of the.Boston. Rubber Company,
Cheîsca. Mass.

GRA4i?&M HALL. the-new chief iiueéhanuicaicoginécr of the 1.
C. R. i Mouicton,-is a brothéïr cf John I'aIl.'the Prýticial Secre-
tary of Québec.

N. D. MCDONALD. proprietor of the WVinnipeg Plumb!ng Cern-
pany. wias i(nb]e'd dâ%w by a'bicyc le a fcw days ago and died fromn
injuries rceived.

WILLIAM HAULT, senior member cf the Hault Manufacturing
Company cf loesl.died .this month from. inflammation cf the
lungs. ai the age of~ 6o

J. 5.-N. DOUGALL, O! McCaskId. -Dougali , Co., varnish
manufacturer, Monteai. istadrg aholiday tripwith fniends te Uic
Pacifir. Coast ibis month.

CORNELIUS iSVIEEY. careiaker of bile powder hane 'for Ryaà
C o.. ihe contractons for ibe7ship canal ai Saült' ie. Marié, ièom-

mlttéd suicide on the Und inst. by shoo'ting himself.

bit. SÉLWYNs. cf tlic Dominion. Geological Suive>'. 15noý
mnaling a siirvey througb soàth-,.si Mian;toba,.-WÎh a view cf dis.
coveri, éthés aÏetah* 0ci ~sial t tdsrc.

GÉa..S..WiLso.<, late.of j b. Wilson &Cc., ipprmanufactun-
crs, Moritical andLÉachute'.1ibeIi yvsting'Canada. Mn. Wilson

rïW c * dUCting a: eloth qulilting facto . in Londn 'ng'

M. J. Mc-DN"<zLt president of thé Haines, Manu!acturing
Company. .errckie, Ont;. diýd onâ bt' 24!h.ult.,,fro.injuries
rccived. la jumping. off the traits ai ihat station. -while the carwas,
in motion.. .

ENGINEEX WtLLaAUS?, enincer on the% Welland branch o!
bte ' G. T. R., wili :be .succeeded i.PoiColborne by, Engineer
Durhamn, of. Point -Edward.MrWiimonwl o.F±Ei.
for the.prejent,

'Mis. GkiUASoti, Tononto. wbo *as .injuréd b>' fallia-g fronttié.
Suspension Bridge, Ni-agara, last"ýfaIli ' ndý,ikhô bîýght iition'
against .the:'Clift9n -Suspen.sion'. B'nidgè Co: fii4 $5joo,hbs-beWn
awarded $r.:75. , -
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Fî*var hundrrd yards of masoney per day is tht rate ai wvhich
tt Sault Canal work is being pushed forward.

G. fitLotY. tlc Hong Hong agent fur the C. P. I.. as e
turning Io Cam-la owing a0u1 il eatth being succedcd by la L
Brow.n. ci V'ancouver

1,; lune -: 41h the funeral t.x ka place A. bei> Nlf Itar. son ut
Inhn NlcUtar mf the firm of 161c a buai & Mlc l(ae luunders. Lachute.
Que The laie M1r MicRae %%ho %as a machînist au ISluefael.
was hanging the doat of a large sal e i:he suddenly si Iel). crushing
bit Icg to a pulp Owlng Io luss ut bload lie died, withîa tu-elve
heurs.

jolis A WiLLS-. chic! egineet of thse Toronto custorn bouse.
died laut month ai the age, of forty-eight. lie seri-ed has lime ie
the machine sliop ci E & C I. Gilbert. Montrent. andl afierurards
workLrd for saie tirait in Fait Ra, te. Mass. un rewriting te Can-
ada he U-43 thee or: fout yeur% englnees ut tht Wutin, l'arIsa-
ment Buildings.

Ur-. SrxaîtEaa. who bas beera appaîntcal analysi o! iran ores te
tht Radner Forges. Que.. u=a foerd> assistant to WotlckLer
lIras.. tht weh.^nou-n chereical ae-.)sis o! London. Eeg.. irbere
hc vms distinguished fer tais scientlfit eehoals and fW tht &encra]
accurse>' of tais -resixîtar aMr. Spurr also gained a gocal deal
cf attention ie the Old Country by bais lectures on poptlar scientillc
scbjec:s.

NEW% BUILDINGS INi MO.NTREAL.

Among: the ceir buildings whicis art bceieg erectel ie '.%ont-
rra]. in addition to those cientioned in our iast tu-o nurchers.
arc the follouing;

S. Carsics's dri- xeads store on Si. James sircet This
block- uIli be, cibht siories bigba. and wil bc 66 ft. b' 96& lis
desi-ncr is John Janes Brou-ee. aed it ix estirecd ta cac cavtr

Tht Ilaeque du Petcple. St. James seu.bas purcbasc tht
tu-o leis a4jolale;-- its preutises. c=s of Place d'Aente.s Hall. and is
galng te cret a fire-proof bailding- six storles higla. The ma*terWa
=escl il bc Mcn:rtailiretre the (aCIde bcihn, oru--aet wi:h
ges- andl red granite.1incladin; the lanal the cou i l bc m.

om For ligbsia; prrposcs a large shislt vrîll bc run threngh tht
cutre froma opto bo;tomr. Plan bav-e heau prepareal b>' Ilerrul:.

>lcszard. and Venue.
The strec- ra2-lay tamp=n> baire, purebascsd a iroperty on

Craig sttent. sehem el propose building offces Largecr than thosa:
a= Iresen ai thecir cxanda. Plans bave ben prcpartd, by J. %V.
Hopkins fi bas hema decldeal te spenal about $So.ceo e the
haila:Is. irbicis tube: coeuctrea cf M4oural lanestomp.

Thon. laoesz bas prtparrd plai= for the erectiora of a large
lock ci %;o-.= on S:. Lau-rent szreet. Tht esli=atd cou: ta
5300..

The coageegtioaf Ersle Church have dccidcd ta ece a
la%-rgrblda on Shterb=olc strect. là-ans have bcu prcpeai

by-A. C.Ilu.cbzinoz. 1: salicas:ab=utSIMOeOo
A eu churcis also is ta bc cat by thet Kaox coagregatioe.

on tt cener f Dochtscr sd Mss&Idsue tslsdienos
are tu Le;S xe =5 z.S1 and l his esimatal te cutS-o.o

a=othr importan helitin laourse of ==ccdo is tht ncw
liras>' la ccenecton, mush McGiUl Univ=sity. dce4ue b>- Taylor-
&k ;<srdc. Te cadn- e watt be 1 ge fee c ; =9 ti j4.dt.-
Thbca-oa ical) bc foucr sioeacs bigla anal ulU accoodtat:
about I5.c ame.ll cis gbe ruade Stejiroof. Besides tlese

%=c re .- Eraacc roeen. ciciai co:s study rou.unpaclang
quarer cazalvgu.n- anm lie.a<MorzeL Impoclant additions

are aisa te bc muad te %hc cscdica br-eidin.

Tb=e nei scisools art te bc estaUbld two b>' %bc Potest-
un: co=nnt$55==r and met b>' tht CazhaLir. Tht larter mili bc
Luomew as the %fautealtu School. ba-s bcc destracl b>'joscpb
fl.ay:àea. and ialit cpicea un igUoesu sircrt. Il 'ril aoe
aboct S50.oeo. Tht Iwo Protmss: sebohs aze MJo=i Royal
SehooL on Si- Urb;:u strecz. totcos: aboct S>o.oeo. andl tise Duffei
Schoci. mbich is te replace tbn- aid Briti*l-Canadian Scboa. al a
couta of .eono. Tht latter WM bc 36e feet kie; anal 67 deep. andl

sn-11 acmcenodate Soa puplx. A. C. lHutcliaSen i tht -a-C!:ca
fW bath.

An addition te ise Homse for Incrablies iz ta bc rctal oe
Shrbmaol stremi. ai flic expenx ci Ho= <,oe A. »romm ond.

,A=icsr chaitable ast:tjni the: Protestant Orpbae As>'-
lm. sbisari> te be crecaea cctise Cozc des NegsRoa&I The

uelis.sbki %nUi bc for szores; bigla. of Met.-cal l.cLe..:one
scaalelgcalb>]. Perl.. tmii be capabcle o oding ,a ban

dreal or more cidid. and sai! c liSie bezborbood cf S3o.ac

The Young WVomnas Christian Association Building is to bc
crected on Drummond, strcet. opposite the Victoria Rtink. at a co.%t
of $;o.ooe.

The liank .I Turuntu s neii premîises. beore alluded te. now
going up ai the corner of St James and McGill. vvill bc a very
fine structure and vbill OCcup> a commanding site

Il %ill be seen frure the abuse that Muntreai tjuilders -.- li bc
by no means idie during the present season And %vu have onlv
eientionrd the chirf buildings. besides the abet-e-naxned thce arc
several large business preznises. two police stations and a fire sta-
tion. ta say notbing of a large number cf privait residences. to bc
crected.

NORTli-WEST LAKES DRYJNG Up.

fi bas bcen noticed in 'dbru and other parcs of the Cainadtan
North tVest say% the ralg ir> Hrrald. that durseg the past cight
or ten years a large etimber of the lak-es have dried up. 'htre
forerly there i&ere Large bodies of %rater. there arc now ha>'
retadases. A similar state of things is noticed, in 'Ib State of
Miinnaesota. At a lecture by Dean C. IV. Hall. recentl>' delivered
je St. Paul. nder the auspices oi the Acadexny of Sciences. tais

suibjcct %-as the formation andl deforreation of Minnesota lalcirs. and
be gave an interestiug accourtî of the laies of this region. Thert art
zo.coo laies in the State. largely due to the materal bollou-s in the
land aud thet act tisat the State xx omparatively new lu discorvery.

I'SoI. Hall says that witb sgt these lakes wai ai disappear. and
tht a Large nuzeber vhich werc ie existence wbeu the country uras
fiest explorcd arc ecu- hay sneadows

TORRNTO WAIER SUPPLY.

Dr j J. Cassidy. cbarnzart of the Ontario ProviecE2l Board
cf Hcaltb. spealàn. of thc Toronto water suppi>'. sas-s that il ta
untilel>' that, any ralerWa Lusdug imIrubezeent wrili bc ceed in

îht, conduit. lsyplais gray bc dea-sed b>' wbich tht defi9ts ie

the supply =ya> bc reziedied. for icstanco- a tunnel contai bc cou-
s:rccted %mêler the ha>'. exeeding front tht pazpinsg-baus three
muiles out inte Lalke Ontario. A six foot tuznel sspplyleg 7--coo.-
cao gallons waaald bc ample. and if proleczed froua scw=rag;e Mol-
tion tht water sbould bc cf excellent quafit:>. Or if the building cf
a tunnel is noz feasible filtedang tht preset supply va Id do a
cousidee=aacunt o!good. The douter. ho-es-er. consi4ers the
best plan, u-hicb bas, presented itséli sa far to bc for tht cit>' te
parchase <ater froa the Yors Watervmrlas Comspany-. tht =ter te
bc, cc=tcd u-: thse Torono wale syrte b>' inians of a large
mzaie extending down Venge strect as far as Blowr strect. The
prese: imure suppir caes, 7 as cts. per 1.ooo gallons. wbeea the
compan>' offers; pure: spring watte at -3.25 tsi Js .0p Is.
of5=r ta surPPlY %o TSmate 4».000oo guis. in six rnontbs. z4.aawco

galions in xS mSo:hs and :A.oo.oca ie 3o reontba. Tht citircas.
i. is thoz;ht. aii appreciate an ahecration =nteaig an alrnos

bas beena p:os- te bc pure by arialysis;.
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llaMSI COLUM.IME"3KSRL REGaS--Koow.Âr LAKxE FXO)M NZLSoe%*.

- Minerai Weil Sectonal Stean-pipe and Bolier Covsring
Do you P.a' toi- y0u2' fuel? f = Save ] pc1c=L

cm= o=1aybc aisa Caver youx' wteam plpoe-l lm a
ps.ylug Inventinent.

Cinai Minéral Wool Co.,Lti,, 1 2 BÂT~ ST., TrOfnts .0 ý Cu*. TUOMP Si . =un PECs O<t4

r:ý-Important to Ilsers of Steam Power-ag

THE LITHQHÂIJE
Perfected Coznpounds for rernaving and preventing

the formnation af scales in Boiler;

Deshqcrustant, Aiinrrustqxt andi Anti-gainlo
Rc=ty in-ttd and manuac'd lvy

0. Rodriguez Cattroman & ilirschier
s9 ILLE ]DI PZOVENCE. PALUS.

=5 cntchc-àýrand = orc det tban =ny othefr cnpo-
elontfiaolt LiLz Speda]d ccoeless pmpa-eo for Dy=3.

Brcwtr. - Us. c:c.
Fwzbce p=k-ba's on applkica ta :12e Sole Agents for

the Dominion or Canada:
KkROLY & CIE.

57 and 59 King St. W., TORONTO, Can.

A C000 INVESIMENT
.U a &=>=ùi ncwzu amitezu.y vtekly &derotd ta ihe interests

ofS ot3tc«X in CnidU. the Smist~k Cam.cjia bas b= a ==
;Lb1ccs s.an eieiy woek s=e freili addticas taoits sabsclipi

rrus Mrio A~>~ ~GC bas so good an %%un= Ir,:b
&onizA C«xadiai tint uwe have arancd ta =Mppy bath pr
togehor alv a roJnced rate. The =acpdo ta Tim CLscADux
E-ÇcI:%m zsSi: the scbsarpti= :o he toiffl Caxcdi'an is Si Sp.
but bach paj.er td!1 bc f~ansbed to any addrns for col:y at

Si.5o.a 'cul>be soexyif ycatalc up :bscrat cce.

Addrcss CANADIAN ENGIMEER CO..
6- Chweb Street.-Tomoa

Or Fra= Bpýif l onireal.

FOUNDERS-.
IF Tou WAIT O SAV£

XONEY Plumbago, Silver Lead,
« Foundry Faoings and Supplies

and au Fo=~dryrFe~uiIs wrte to

THE DOMiIO FoUNDRY SUPPLY CO.
i5 Lemoinc Street. MONTRE&L

BUREAU 0FTRMSLATION
24 ROSS STREE

and 57 and 59 MEG STREET WEST
TORONTO.

Li:crzy. Sciiic an~d Coenznrdal Letcrs and Documntzs
:ra-is]-ted from and iw~o a languam

Terme Woc.rmte T.epbone 785
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THE SMELTER QUESTION.

R ditor CANAîîtAN at~lR
TUFE CÀAtAAs EsoriNIIEo for Nfay duly rectivcd. 1 bcg tu

say that 1 arn su fàvorbly impresscd %vitb i tuait 1 enclose onc dol-
lar for ane year's subscription beiining îvilh the june number.

Frtm îvhat 1 have read in the Canadian papers. it is my opin-
ion a Mr. Drummond. of Tliree Rivers. Quebec. bas a pretty cor-
rect idea of the American 1'romoters' scheme ai Hamilton. Ont.
1ist~ vear Messrs. Thompson & Nionahan cf your ci>. %%rote nie for
estimates, cf the cost of a coke furnace cf one ltundred tons daily
capacit>'. I stated about $zso.ooo. they ta pamy the dulies and
freigbî across the frantier and furnish the foundations. wbhich might
be (rom $7.000 ta $10-000. on a good soul of loarn or cla>'. and not
on a marsh. I have not had occasion tu change my mind as re-
gards a ane hundred ton furnace. A furnace cf one hundred and
ftfty tons daily capacity might require $25.ooo mare. making $15
cou. As regards a pioncer furnace. ane o! one hundred lotis
capacit>' sbould answer the purpose. and have the ground plan su
arranged as ta allow a second furnace ta Le erected if the busirnss
svarrantedl i. 1 tbin. Belleville. Ontaria. a favorable site for a
charcoal furnace plant if a cornpiny could be formed. Hloping [
bare flot trespasscd toa much on your tume and attention,

1 remain. )-ours very trul>'.
11udson. N. Y. CîÂLiALoE.

A NEW POWVER IIAMMER.

An opporluniîy u-as affordcd.sinceour 1-tt number %vas issued.
ta obyserve the %vorking at the %%vrkcshops cf the Ontario Central
Prison. in To'ronto. of libat is designateci the Optimates Pouer
liammer. This poueriul. yet convenient tooI. is the invention cf
,%Vi. il. 1-aw. cf ilterboro. ont. wvho, bas secured a paient
thctefor under date joue 1,;92. ht illustrates a most ingenious
application of power. thet nechstnism transforming a pendulin
motion int a lever motion cf the 6irst quality. It ha% been oh.
jecied in. as a defect in core.hammcrs such as the Bradiley and
the I3eaudry. that in arder sa sirikec a light blote the aperator bas
to let the beit slip. In the case cf the Optimales haznzer. the
niotion cf te propelling power k continuous. but te farce cf
bloe.%-s give by the hammer can Le varied fram cne-quartcr inch
(ail tu tra incites. and thus mnade ligbt or bard. The %veighît
of hammer is about z5o pounds. A inarled advantagc is the
nature cf the adjusment. %tbicb penmts the baxnmer ta be raised
.çothai uhatcvtr thicictics cf miateuial )-ou uish ta pound. the
calent cif(ail desired cmi yet be obtained. and rartid cantinnts
motion at the saine lime secured. Saine ver>' uel-lknown and
ciptrienccd Canadian manufacturers bave expressed greal admira-
lion of its wo:king. TUE E-%c,'cxst is indcbtcd ta R. E. Il. Buch-.
ner for courtcsics in sbowvint the -%rling of tht hamnmer.

NMr.. LowE and Mr. Eaton. o! îhcl>)ominion Genlogical Survey.
stancid lar. mtonth ta espioc: t horanghly tht inteilor o! Labrador.
Titeir abjec i% in connection %vith the ccntcmnplated cmtensicm of
thec nthtn mi us cf Qccbec. Tht>' %ill bc absent tw-o years or

METAL IMPORTS FROM (fREAT BRITAIN.

rthD folloiving are the values in sterling money o! the ship.
ments cf melals. etc.. froin Great liritain ta Canada. as show n by
the Blritish Board cf Trade returtis for.%Ma> and the fue inoniîs
ending May camparcd wvith like periods Iast ycar:

>Ibon
289-

Hadaeand cutlerY . S .5 4 7
Iran. etc-

live %nonths ti dîni
ah cf lIay. bMay.

1$93. 837:. 1893.

10.223 410.130 J9-454

Pig Iran .......... i).93 4.932 17.482 t11.637
Bar. etc..... . 3.593 3.182 15.27-- 10.905

Haoops. shects. etc ...... 6.5.53 S.553 16.361 16.685
Galvanised sheets ......... 3.619 8.707 14.126 2 1.665
Titi plates ............... 14.518 28.278 84.538 6o.63î
Cat. wvrcught.etc. irn..S.6S.5 20.937 44.001 45.764
Old (for mnfacture)...t.364 18S.416 23.773 37-438
Steel.................... 13.196 1.810 46.54 50.512
L=..................... 7.83S 4.o6S 11.545 5.051
Titi. unwvrought ........ ... à.58i 2 477 11.896 6.=67
Alkali................... 9.445 8.o6g z4 -493 24.S-13
Cernent .................. 5.977 8.871 10.391 17.010

In the five months ending May there werc imported int Great
Britain fromn Canada copper ore ta the value of L6.665 compared
wvith £z.845 in the saine lime last >=ar.

TilE Ccomignetiflcr is the naine or an deectric apparatus used
for sirnulating the growth of crops. It consists of a higb pole
vvhich supports an insulated hcad of galvanized iran termnating
in the air in a sort of plexus of copper points and branches. This
collector of rJectricity. which is set up ic the fild where the crops
are gwritg. is connected with a network of %vires which rarmify
through the cartb among the grouing roots. This apparaîts
gathcrs up the electricity whicb is ever prescrit in the atmosphere.
and transmits il to the cartb. The stimulus -which resolis froni
titis is said tu be vecry mazked.

To ituIi>ERS, CO.NTi'JI C2201S
azut DEA.LERS ...

il; a Elle ae

Hydraulic Ceraent

'«c 3Manufacture the

Thorold Cernent

Wite us for ]'rfccs

ESTATE 0F JOHN iAITLE, - THOGROLD, Ont.

11BOUoiis, Dillo & Co.
30 St. Francois-Xa.vier Street

MONTREAL

Ceîlent Acids, Chemicals, etc.

J. COURSOLLE & CO. Beave 011ASIi1f Co.
soicitors orPens

International Fatent Agency, 590 St. Paul Street
O>XTAWA,. CAZNADA. s-Montreal

PRITCHARD &ANDREWS
Ottawa, ont

RUBER STMJTS SOECilS SELU, MI.
ALIJMINU EIRAS AND COPPiriR ECKS

fc< Co=-.alks. cI.. ln vSo of m0oxy

azbU1 ucus. Mirj-lg Engineer
lcad Ofilco ... QUMECOFFCE.SCO

BranbO5mt:-17 pute d*Açais lin11 2UOhi1T55. BANK. CURCH&LODGEF1RIIR
and as SbertreC&e* QDt* CMUR 4OUSE cpç~

rmies ana Mineai Pnadvcts D U SEND 17FO -Aý
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VT]VL IPQIDJD)iNq &.- QQC
Hlot Water Boilers
Cast 'Iron Steam.fittings.
General Castings
Architectural lronwork

110 to 120 Anu strect, MONTB>EAJL

7me1-cfai)z amid
-. Jmof e-eoadfJzmî0q

A Powder, to b. dlssolved ln~ water and sprinkled on the coal

Saves from 15 to 50 pet, cent of the fuel, according to circumnstances, and
consumes at Icast thz'ee-quavters of the smoke. No alteration required on
the plant. Test mnade to prove above statement without cost. Address:

The Fuo1-savilg and Smfoke-collsuIuilg Co. 454 AND 456 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTRPEAL

IELEVATO0RS
-(LECTRIC HYDRAULIC

rENSOM ELEVA-roRDe C
S T LA M HAND-POWERWORK-S -

52-54-56OUKE: SI r PASSENGER&GOODDS
TORONTO. ITERSi(LEVATORS. DUMBWAITERS

JOHN -MODOUGALI
ENDINEER AND BOILER MAKER

SEIONEBRS STREET

MONTREAL

vmBrown, Bros.
STA'IOENERS ::BOOPBINDERS

Mzt-uactnrers or

Account ]Books
DI)Oares, Leather Goods,ý etc.

e468 KING STREET EAST, TORONIO0

THE CALICRAPH TrYPE WRITER
S=z~ as the bead

THE EDISON. MIMEOCRAPH
A =0 cffc=v, =dz*aduprxallng =m=~1.

BLUE PRM TfflakE TRACING'CLOTH. AND PAPER

SON ETJ-I 1N G
jqEW

<6ernzpoud

%'ffrit Jrm Àe&7thd.-o
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A DICTIONARY OF LITTLE ECONOMIES.

The following directions for removing stains. spots. etc.. must
bc: used with excmvding caution. Cliloroforni. benzine. turpentine.
kerosene. atad gasoline are ai datagerous substances uniess handled
ujîli e!.treme care.

Sponge a greasLe spot wilh four tabiespoonfuls ofailchol to one
of sait.

Sprinkile sait over the soot oit a carpet andi seep ail up to.
guthier.

Rut> inger marks front furniture with a liftie sweet oil
l'ut a lump ofca-mphor in an airtiglt case with silverware to

kt-ep it (romi discoioration.
Remnove paint spots froin a windotw by rubbing a cepper cent

over themn.
Sprinkle sait over freshi claret stains.
Wash inic stains in s:rong brine anti then sponge wvith '-mnon

juice.
1 lold a fruit.stained article over a bowl anti pour boiline weater

ilrough the cioth.
itub cgg stains on siiver with sait on a clamp cioth.
Use wood ashes on discoiored tabiewvare.
Cîcain steel knives wvill rw potato dippeti in fine bricicdust.
liai brass wvith hot vinegar andi sait andi scour with fine asiies.
Clean a carpet with a broom dipped in a very wçeak solution of

turpentine in hot wa:cr.
Cleanse graineti woodwork witlà coiti teat.
Soeur ironuarc with fincly silteti coal mshes.
Soak midewed ciothes in buttermilk andi spread on the grass

in the sun.
%Wash rusty giit (ramnes in spirits of wine.
Wash oicloils ih a flannel anti warm wmater. dry thoroughly

andi rub with a littic skimmed milk.
i>urify jars by soaking them in strong soda mater
WVash biaciceneti ceilings wui:h soda water.
Ru> .%hite spots on furniturc wtith carophor.
Rut> a stove zinc with kerosene
Cleanse bottles with hot %%tatcr anti fine coals.

Remove fruit stans [rom the hantis with wca< oxalie aciti.
Cican jeweiry wvith prepareti chalk.
%Vash hair bruçlies in weac ammonia water.
Rut> staincd hantis with sait andi lemon juict
Remove inic from wooJ witit muriatic aciti. after rinsing witla

water.
%Vash japanned ware with a littie lukewaurm suds.
Rub mirrors with spirits of winc.
Appiy spirits cf sait to ink.staincd mahogany.
Use sulphuric aciti, wash off witlî suds, for medicine stains on

silver.
Remove cil ýstains (ront wali paper by 1)owd,;ered pipeclay

imoisteneti.
Use gasoiene for removing paint.
Use jcwçeler's rouge: andi lard for rubbing nicic& platiuag.
Remove writing (rom bookcs by a solutiùn cf t.lrîaric aciti.
%Vash wiliow %%are wvith sait water.
Cleatn hard-finisheti wais with ammonia %voter.
Rub whiteurash spots %%ith strong vinegar.
Rut> soft.grease over tar and then %wash in warm soda water.
Dip a soft cioth in vinegar and ru> on smoky mica.
Sponge faded piush with chiorof'orm.
Tace paint out cf ciothing l'y equat parts cf amnia anti

turpentine.
To remnove machine cil (rom satin use benzine. lie careful

about having a light in the room. as it is very explosive.

TiE history of invention is a mediey cf successtes anad (ailures.
~:h as the wtorid owes cf uts progress and prosperity te the

inventer. its debts have seldorn been paid te this particular credixor
No, biographies cf man can show sa, ad a series cf rnisfortune.
struggle. ostracism andi poverty of appreciation as thosc of iavent..
ive genius. Sacrifice, patience. wviil power cf the indomutabie type.
andi an unquenchable faith in resuits have been pecuiiariy cbarac.
teristic cf inventers as a ciass. It is seemingly a iaw in the process
of niechanical evolution. th'at. as in that of the organie wvorld. the
endi te be reacheti is founti over a rocl:y roaibeti cf sacrifices andi
pcnaltiCs.-.gC Of Si*t.

Steel Rails Tires

Gene'a. Engineering ILocomotive Forgings BearIng Metal
Supply Warehouse. Boîilr Tubes Steam and Hydraulic Pipe

751 craig st., MONTREAL Crading implements Track Tools

R~OBERT GARDNER & SON ~
MANUFACTURERS 0P

Nazareth, firennan and Dalhousie Sis., MIONTREAL ..

BRASS SIGNS &DIE SINKERS.
Ieooxsr,'WSl STEEL STAMPS

STMP S TENCILS &BRANDS.

40 C LLlNGTOST.W.1ORONTO.

A. Schneider & Co.
1e aieai

Tuerk's Patent Water lotor
Iprmve Broom Macbinezy

Iffodes Patent Lmcs PnUy Labricator
PnIn sumoi, hafàng
Ira DffilIig XMM

.&uatomaUc EffifsGrnding Lchin s
Z-mery Geinding Kcnes

AND CENERAL MACMI2ERY

Repaiting of ai kinds of Vachinczy

TELPMONE 
809 

12to 26 Pead' St., Toronto V


